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British American Assurance Co. 
FIRE A MARINE.

JOHN «880N Aient. 
B^6eM. 0. W., April 16,1866. *11

Business Director]).

JOHN BRETT,
Til, Sheet-Inn, and Copper Smith, 

IQMONDVILLE.C.W. 
Stores, Cultivators, *c., for Sale

■epelrlng Done et Short Ifotioe.

I>. McDoUB.ll, 
f ICBSSBD AUCTIONEER, BAYFIELD
ÂJ County of Horoe. Seles in village or county 
f eeneeHy etteedeBte. wS*lyr|o

HOTEL NOTICE.
Jomr DONOGH ukee this mesoe of in- 

forming the public that he has entered 
Into the Hotel business in the stand former!' 

known ne the Fulton House, where he wil 
be happy to receive old friends and customers 

Oodericf ----------- ™icb, June 6th 1865. wl*

CeeieierelalHeiei.ltliichell t’.W

JOHN HICKS, Proprietor. This is the 
I argent aa«t best Country Hotel in Western 

Canada,,end charges as moderate a* any II wise 
|g Mitchell. Stage Proprietor. Good ••aidinglor 
160 Horace. Horae* and Carriages for Hue, on 
*e Shortest Notice U-7

LANDS FOR SALE!
THE following Lands are offered for sale on 

very advantageous terms :

ONE-TENTH ONLY!
for tkb|

menu ion u cm it tin n menu
|aae tsi mmhci is]

Iliut Eqssl !■■■•! lustalmeeti,
with interest at 6 percent. 

TOWNSHIP OF MORRIS;

THE LIVERPOOL dr LOUDON
riM * L1PB INSURANCE CO.

WÂ 
u.

Brittanla Life Assurance Co. ofCondou,

THEunderslgnei havitigbeenappointed 
Agenifortheabove highly respectable 

Companies,Upreparedto accept noth Fires nd 
Lllerieks.atmoderateralebol premium.

A. M.ROdS.Agea». 
ulederlch Julvlat.1839 *!9n9t

MARINE INSURANCE.
Brilleli American Iaearaace Co

or TORONTO,
Marine Department.

GEORGE ItUMBALL, 
Oodench, April 85th, l»oo wlStf*

Insurance Comp’ny
FIRE AND LIFE. 

CAPITAL-TWO MILLION DOLLARS
Accumulated Funds on hand, *5,000,000

Annual income Exceeds $2,500,000

F1HE Insurance» effected at the LOWES2 
RA TES consistent with safety.

IT IS NOT TRUE !
THAT STOCKS

Life luaurauee—Ample Seearlly,
LARGE BOÜttS AND KATES LOWER TBA 

MOST BNUkISH OEEICKS.

Loaeea Promptly Settled Without 
Reference to a Board of Directors.

CHARLES FLETCHER,
Afcat.

OoJ.rirh.M.T, 1864. *1»

Soslh
8o.tl.
South
South
North
North
North

7 in 1st eon., fiO.crev,
8 in 1st con., 60 acres, 
II in M eon., 100 acres, 
21 in 3d cun., 100 acres,
20 in 4h con., 100 acrei.
21 in 4h con., 100 acres, 
23 jn 4h con., 100 acres.

TOWNSHIP OP HOWiCK:

Lets 1. S and din 15th eon., 100 acres esch 
TOWNSHIP OF OREYr

a. 26 i. let con., 106 acme,
LoU Stand 35 in 4 con., 100 acres each, 
Lota 3 and 32 in 6 con., 100 acreseach, 
Lot 36 in 6 can.. 91 scran,
Lot 32 in 6 eon., 160 acres,
LoU 32 and 34 is 10 con., 100 seres such.

TOWNSHIP OF TURFBERRY 
N.B. I 43 in Icon., 50 acres.

Appljt.C.â.MM WiDDin.Esq. .Goderich, 
er to the owner,

THOMAS OALT, Kao.,
W 43b Toronto

1ST E -W

FANCY_GOODS
A LARGE STOCK OF

EE LT 8Ü0XLE8
-- VÂRIOVÜ PATTERNS----

IN STEEL, JET, GILT AND PLATED.
■A Xi S nUn y

Latest Styles of Back-Combs,
I» Annie, steei, m anta, au.r sad jut.

Prices Low.
AT BUTLER’S-

DRUGS. DRUGS !

P. JORDAN.
(■neceneertoR.B.Eoinolls)

Mocl i «3n, 1 Hall,
Co urt-Hmu eSfuare, Order trk,

DISPENSING CHEMIST & DRUGGIST
Uealenaenadlmporferoi.,

GENUINE DRUGS
CiUsHiWi, Porfmmo* y,

Hair rootta. and Iff ail Hruehee i 

t si STS,OILS, COLORS, DVR «TUP*»

HORSE*CATTLE MEDICINES
mm 1C ADDIN •ItDS, AO..AOMM
HD,xlrrefrorn Medics! mes pa actual ly attoade«*to 
•t Low»! T'dut* Pneu.

M.8.—P jsiciaa’e Preecripcioot carefully die-
*o2knc, lnn.IO.lhM. * 40

LIGHT ! LIGHT LIGHT!

ROCK & COAL OILS,
\ yiirminf Fluid, Lamp Oils.

[For Sale by 

Maneh,Jaa.l?,lbft9.
F. JORDAN.

60

GODERICH FANNING MILL
AND

Pump Factory !

The svbscrireriiecs to inform
theinhabita.its of the Counties cf Huron 

and Bruce that be is mill Manufacturing, and ha» 
on hand a number ol bis

SUPERIOR FANNING MILLS & PUMPS
He would particularly drnw attention to hi» 

MU!», a» he will warrant them to free Wheat from 
ont», cockle, cbeew, 5tc. Pump» made to order 
and warranted. •

Factory on N+iiotj it., between Victortattreet 
and Cambria Road.

Also, agent for the suit* of Morgan*» premium 
and patent l'Iîf/riVATOR, which has never yet 
failed to give genera leatielaciion to fermera who 
have ubedlhem.

HENRY DODD.
Oodeiiel April 12nd. 1F64. 3»

Sign of tbe

Largs Pad lock.

NOTICE.

TffK Partnership heretofore existing in the 
Town of Goderich, under the style of 

8TURY * DAVIS, has been diaolved by mutual
tmmMU WILLIAM STOUT,

GEOKGE NOKHAN DAVIS. 
Oeienc*, 17th July, I860. S7w-aw95

All Promiwory Note» and Accounts belonging 
to tbe late Arm have been placed in the Sulwcri- 
ber’s bancs for collection ; Immxdmtb payment 
must be made,

J. B. GORDON,
Barrister, fire.

Goderich, S7th July, 1866, *7w sw»t

1r refereace to tbe above it may be stated that

OLD STORY
!• Mill oe tbe track, and will remaia in the build
ing at present occupied until hie new. shop is 
completed. He hereby return» h.» sincere thank» 
to the fheoda and cast orner» who have for 34 
ypus extended their custom to hie shop, and 
imfoa null to merit iueoatieeaace.

Wm. story.
Cedsrish* Aageat 1. 1866. waS7

H. GARDINER & Co.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Hardware Merchants,
Market Square, Codeiich,

HAVE now on hand a compete end well 
sorted stock of Hardware, consisting in 

part of
Adses,

Broad Axes,
Chopping Axes,

Augm*. Brushes. Borax,
Waggon Boxe», Canada Plates,

Châia», Vnrrv-Combe, Cordage, Dung 
Forks, Hay Forks, * i les,Glue, Glas», Putty, 

Grain Tin, Grindstones, Powder, Shot, Caps. 
Hinges al. kind». Iron, Steel, Spring Steed, 

Hubs, Spokes, and Bent Stuff, Bar 
Lead, Lamp Glasses, Looking 

Glasses, Looking- Glass 
Plate, Horse Nails,

Cut Nails,
Raw

And Boiled Oil, Bsmxoline, Coal Od, Machinery 
Oil, Varnish, Paints ard Colon, Coal 

Oil liamps, Plough Moulds,
Muley Saws, Cross-Cut 

Saws, Hand 
Saws,

&c.
tp The above will be sold cheap for Cash,

GELLING and STURGEON TWINE 
FOR SALE CHEAP.

Agents for Commercial Union Assurance Co., 
of Lcndon, England.

1st September, 1865. w43

Money to Lena,
QN very reasonable terms. ApplyJJto 

B. L. DOYLE,
Crabb’s new Block. 

Goderich, 9th Jan. 1865. w50-lyr

6. B. DAVIS __
IffAffUriCTUKEE AND DEALER IN 
«1 Stores, Ploughs and Castings of every de- 
tonstma. Tia, Copper and Sheet Iron Ware, at 
OwMailctStore Depot, Market Square, Go"

COAL OIL,
K)*CoalOil Lamps,*e.,*c. Old Iron,Cop

per, Braes, Hags Wool Pickings and Sheepskins
'**"-----  —------------- - iSTd^l• in exchange.

Of Dry Goods, Groceries, &c.,

Are low and prices higher than they have been,as you-I Ph3’ Au*uaU-
cn prove for joursdf fcjr calling «t lhe Jïïü ET.J

EMPORIUM !
Where J. V. DETLOR A SON will be happy.tojshow to their old friends and the public 

generally, a large and varied stock ef

FALL Al WHITER DRY DODDS,
GROCERIES, 

HARDWARE,
f a8cC?e$

Purchased in the Best and Cheapest Markets, and which they are determined to sell at the

VERY LOWEST PRICES For CASH.

Xhffy deem it unnecessary to state the nature of their stock in detail, as they feel satisfied 
that their long experience in business in Goderich enables them 

to anticipate the wants of the community.

ALL A CALL,THEY WISH I
;and an inspection of the goods.

------- tunun-------

CLOTHS IN GREAT VARIETY.
■ 1 ^9êiêCm ■ ■

A FINE ASSORTMENT OFJ

DRESS GOODS.
an unusually large assortment of excellent

Xiarge Stock, of

BOOTS AND SHOES.
A LARGE SUPPLY OF

COTTON YARN !
Tea from 60 Cents upwards.

_>. J. V. DETLOR & SOU.
September 19th, 1865. w!2

ISAAC FREDRICK
hemoved

TOT. NJTSCHES’ OLD STAND.

WATCHMAKER & JEWELER
WEST ST.. GODEItICH,

Next door West of Mr. Stotts’ Saddlery.
.. all xtxns or

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY
RKVAlItK» ON MIGHT NOTICK.

In the b^st Style & Warranted.
ALSO, » GOOD ASSORTMENT O»

Doldft Plated Jewelry. Watches,
Clock*, Arc , Arc .

Constant Itch hand and wnrrn nteii to hr ssrepresen'nl 
"not money refunded. -

Goderich July 37ili. IAS4- •ISnSl

JUST RECEIVED THIS DÏÏ
NEW CARPETS

AND

TWEEDS!
A

Choice Assortment.

JOHN FAIR SCO’S.
Goderich, 19th Sept. 1865. w34-4w

NOTICE.
ALL those indehte<lt«i Wni. E. CKACE,“bv 

note or book ni-vumit, will please

GAIL AND SETTLE
The same without delay.

Office on Lighthouse St.
Next to Mr Andrew Donogh'*%

For Sale
200 RARRELS SALT!

AT

sm PER BBRL.
A QUANTITY OF

IRON!
Assorted, at

$2.50 PER 100 POUNDS !
Wm. E. GRACE.

Goderich, December 22od, ’864. sw32-ti

CANADIAN HOTEL,
CLINTON. C. W.

W. TVDSDl’RY, Proprietor.
rpHE eetabliehment is furnished w th all the 
. . requirements essential to the comlort of 

gueel*. w34tf

BOOK-BINDING.
HAVING made arrangements with Mr. D.

McGRBGOtt, Book-binder and Manufac
turier Stationer, (who has lately returned from 
Phila Iphia with a large stock of Binding and 
other u -ferial), I am prepared to Furnish Blank* 
Books of all kinds, sise and styles with and with
out Printed Headings, at toe oer cent cheaper
thXukindsof £ndingnot giving satisfaction will
^VrSJ*?/™. ^ “*r,*iOHN SUTLER.

DAYS’ HOTEL
WROXETER

Ssituated on the Gravel Road running from 
Seaforth to Southampton, one mile north ol 

where it leads off to Wroxeter, and anyone trav
eling to

Belmore. Walkerton, Southampton,
or .nr ptai-l. ital direction, will i.d .ceommo- 
■talio. luch u fa. 0.8 cxpecl.ro find al first clu. 
eilv hotel., in .11 respect».
ICE ALWAYS ON HAND

FOR HIS ) *

Trout-Fishing Friends ■

TBS IDILDieae COTEE À LEXOTH OFA HUNDRED AND FI1TÏ FEET
CHARLES DAYS, 

,46-1. Proprietor.

REMO^Y AJL 
Clinton Book Store.

School Books and School Stationery,
wnoiesale.
1‘HE tindonivned bejs to notify faia fitends 

and the public generally that he has re 
moved his Hook Store to the well-known 
stand on Albert Street, Clinton, formerly 
occupied by J. S. Forrest St Co., where he 
will be happy to wait upon all who may 

lim with a "

The Poisoned Flower.
AN INCIDENT IN THE REIGN OP ONE OP THE 

EARLY KINGS OP FRANCE.

There are various traditions as to the ori
gin of the Golden Litjr upon the shield of 
Fiance. Among these is the following inci
dent, said to have occurred in the latter part 
of the eleventh century, during the reign of

. only fifteen when he as
cended the throne, but the strong hand with 
which he seized tbe reins pf government, 
awing the turbulent nobles ana protecting the 
common people against their aggressions, 
soon convinced them that he was not to be 
despised for his youth. Though by this 
course he greatly endeared himself to tbe 
mass of his subjects, his life was more than 
once threatened; and even attempted ; but 
these plots invariably originated among the 
haughty nobles, who were restive under the 
restraint imposed upon them by the king's 
strong arm and just and kindly heart.

In the summer of the seventh year of his 
reign, Weary of the cares ol state, Philip re- 
tired-with his court to his royal residence at 
Chaumont, which was a favorite resort to 
him..

Among his train was Geoffrey, Count de 
Neville, the natural son of Louis VII, the 
king’s half brother. He was a mild and in 
offensive man, apparently well contented with 
the title and estate conferred by the late king 
upon his mother and which be had inherited 
upon her death, but unfortunately he married 
a haughty, ambitious woman* who was ill 
inclined to forego her claims to royalty.

At the death of Louis she openly asserted 
that there had been a secret marriage between 
him and the late Countess de Nevilles/ and 
that upon the head of her son should rest the 
crown of France, he being the elder born, 
urged her husband to assert his claims. Hut 
this the Count refused to do ; being ill fitted 
by nature to act a p'-rt requiring more than 
usual energy and ability, besides containing 
too strong an affection for the young king 
who bad treated him with unusual kindness, • 
to seek to deprive him of his rightful inheri-

If Philip heard of the pretensions which 
the Countest set forth, he manifested no out
ward token of displeasure or distrust ; on the 
contrary, he gave his brother many evidences 
of regard, appointing him to honorary offices 
near his person, although he took care that 
they were such as conferred but very little 
power.

This was a new source cf grievance to the 
hnughty Countess, who relinquished the idea 
of becoming a queen, had fondly imagined 
that on account of Philip’s youth, his brother 
would ettnm such a strong ascendancy over 
his mind, as would fitake him king in reality, 
if not in name. j

This disappointment was felt with increas
ed bitterness when sho became the mother of 
a son, in whom gbe centred all her ambitious 
hopes, and all thé she wus capable of 
feeling for any one.

Unlike our modern fine ladies, tbe dames 
of high degree of that remote period were 
early risers, and the Countess do Nevilles 
often took long rides on horseback before 
the dew was off'the grass, unattended, except 
by her groom, who kept at a respectful dis
tance, just near enough to be within call 
should his lady require any assistance.

One morning she paused in front of a little 
cottage situated in a perfect wilderness of 
bloom. Ah an involuntarily ejaculation of 
surprise and admiration escaped her lips, a 
pretty intelligent looking girl raised her bright 
eyes from the rosebush she was pruning.

‘I have some handsomer within, arranged 
in boqueU,’ she said smiljng, 4 if madame 
would like to examine them.5'

Throwing the reins of her horse to her at
tendant, the Countess alighted, much the ot 
surprise of the servitor, who had never known 
his haughty mistress to be guilty of so much I 
condescenditbefore.

As the Countess entered the little, low 
room, - the pretty flower girl -displayed her 
beautiful collection of boqiiets with pardon- 1 
able pride.

‘All or any of them are at your service 
with the cxeeption_of this,’ she said, pointing 
to one composed of golden lilies and while 
roses, relieved by a few leaves of green ;
* this is for the king/

‘So King Philjp buys thy flowers, pretty 
maiden ?"

Yes, madame ; I have orders to bring 
them to the palate daily. The gok’en.lily is 
his favorite flower, and there are only those 
in bloom to-duy.’

‘ I will take this,’ said the Countess,select* 
ing one of the hoquets, and taking from her 
purse a gold piece of more than double the

Jut first bring me a cool draught of water 
from the spring yonder.’

With a light step the young girl took a 
[•iteller and passed out to the spring that was 
mt„a few fçet f rqtn the door. „ As she passed 

the window on returning, she glanced in, and 
saw to her surprise her visitor bending over 
the stand of flowers, and apparently shaking 
something from her hand upon those she had 
laid aside for the king. When she took it 
awav her eye caught a gleam of a small gold- 

flask, such as the ladies of that period 
used for their cosmetics and perfumery. l»ut 
when she entered the room she found her in 
the same position in which she had left her. 
She could not forbeaikthu exclamation of sur- 
>rise as she observed how deadly pale was 
ter countenance.

Tis but the odor of the flowers,’ said the* 
Countess, as drawing her robes arouud her 
she turned to the door.

‘Take my adrhe. my good girl, place tl*e 
stand nearer the window, and be not much ! 
over them ; their perfume is too strong for 
so small a room/

manner with which he listened showed that 
he considered it of no light import. He bade 
him charge Marie—

‘ To tell no one what she had discovered, 
hut come to the palace with her flowers an 
hour earlier than was her wont, by no means 
forgetting the golden lilies/

King_ Philip sat in bis audience hull, sur-

joined the circle till he left it, he was always 
ready to amu e and be aroused ; he was never 
out of tempei or put of spirits, never inatten
tive, absent .or pro-occupied—the distinctive 
good breeding of w »rking stat‘sracn, as 
punctuality is the good breeding of kings. 
He listened as well as he talked ; he thorough- 

~ . - . *7 enjoyed good conversation $ and he liked
rounded by his retinue. A number of the | it the better for being enlivened with fancy 
royal family stood near him. among them and fun. He told a story capitally, frequent
t 11 a Cfinnl Jn XT ill.. L!n —— .3 . I .. I.'t.ln !■ —. ! 4 L.   — ______ 1 - 1 I . . ..the Count de Nevilles, his wife, and the little 
son. % sweet hoy of three, whose winning and 
sprightly ways made him a favorite with the 
king.

•^ndjplcase your Majesty, Marie, the flow
er girl, is waiting without,' said one of the 
guards..

‘Admit her,* said the king.
Marie had never seen Philip in his robes of 

*fate, and the royal pomp that surrounded 
him impressed her with a feeling of awe as 
«he entered. Hut this was quickly dissipated 
by the king’s gracious manner as be bade her 
approach.

‘I see you have not forgotten my favorite 
flower/ he said, taking the basket from her 
hands.

4 Just admire these queenly lilies, fair 
Countess, and inhale the fragrance from the 
roses ’

* Hut why do you start and turn pale Î’ he 
added, as with an involuntary shudder she 
drew back from the flowers he would have 
placed in her hand.

‘I—I crave your majesty’s pardon,' she 
stammered, * but the odor of the roses always 
effect me thus.'

The king’s eyes followed the Countess as 
she retreated to the window at the further 
end of the hall, under the pretext of obtain
ing. air : he then fixed them searchingly on 
her husband's face, whose mind seemed to be 
entirely occupied by tbe laughing boy he 
held in his arms.

Attracted by the bright color of the lilies* 
the child stretched out its hand foi them. A 
sudden thought struck the king as he observ
ed this.

' See how eagerly Louis is regarding them !' 
he said, turning to the Count. ‘Lpt him 
have them.'

With a. fond smile the father touk the

ly with an apropos, which brought its appli
cation within Harrow’s somewhat large and 
elastic description of wit.

“ If,” said Sydney Smith, “ I say' a good 
thing to day, and repeat it again to-morrrow 
in another company, »he flash of today *
as much the flash of to monow as the fli__
of one musket is the flash of another ; but if 
I tell a humorous story, there are a thousand 
little diversities in my toiee, manner, lan
guage, and gestures, which indicate ra«her n 
different thing from what it was before, and 
inftise a tinge of novelty into the repeated 
narrative.” Thus was it with Lord Palmer
ston, and liis best anecdotes, when he could 
be coaxed into repenting them, had always a 
fresh zest. His play of mind was equally 
effective in catching and improving any pasÂ 
ing drollery or humorous thought.

The Age of Steam Revolution
ized.

A brief announcement in these columns, in 
the latter part of July, mentioned the inven 
lion of a new steam motor that bade fair to 
upset preconceived notions of the dangers of 
steam—doing away with explosions, for there 
would he no boilers toexplode. Wewfre 
then in ignorance of the principle,knew noth
ing of the inventor or his success, and yet 
were startled by thè simple fact that such a 
principle had been born into the world. The 
invention was then perfected, and yet a know
ledge of its working and advantages was 
withheld from the public until patents ui 
the vital principle of the machine could be 
secured. That period has now arrived, and 
after an examination into its merits, we are 
prepared to admit that in its importance and 
simplicity it is the wonder of the age. Let

n j ; ----- tbe render imagine a hollow iron sphere two
flowers and held them up before the boy, » and a half inches thick,and having a diameter 
who, clutching them with both his dimpled I of thirty by twenty-two inches—flattened at

the top and bottom for convenience in putting 
it into its place over a small stove” or grate. 
Insiie of tins globe, which is not much larger 
than a farmer’s dinner pot, is a common

hands, raised them with a gleeful shout to bis 
lips.

Instantly a deathly pallor .overspread the 
face, and with • faint gasp be fell dead in.his 
father's arms.

The Countess had kept a furtive watch on 
the king’s movements from her retreat and 
forgetting everything in her terror, spiang 
forward to arrest her husband's arm.

‘Monster !' she exclaimed, glaring upon 
him like a ligcress robbed of her young j 
‘you hhve destroyed your child.'

4 And you,’ said Philip, pointing signifi
cantly tc the tic were, still clasped in the 
child’s rhrid fingers, ‘you would have mur
dered your king I’

‘Is this the woman that called at your cot
tage this morning ?’ he inquired, turning to 
Marie.

* The seme, your majesty.'
As soon as the Count comprehended the 

full meaning of these words, he cast a look of 
horror and detestation upon his wife ; then 
taking his dead boy he laid him upon the pile 
of cushions at the king’s feet.

I can lay before you no stronger proof, 
sire,’ he faltered, ‘ that I was ignorant of the 
existence ot the base plot against your life.’

As Philip looked upon the still, sweet fea* 
tares of the child, and then upon the father, 
his eye softened.

‘ You are right. God knows that I would 
fain have spared your loyalty such a severe 
test/

41 wish you all to bear witness,’ he said, 
addressing those around him, * that I fully 
exonerate Count de Nevilles from all com
plicity with his wife in this attempt upon the 
life of your king.*

* As for you,’ he added, turning to the 
guilty woman, * I give you twenty days to 
leave the kingdom. If, after that time, you 
are found in my domains, you shall suffer the 
full penalty o<" your crime/

King Philip did not forget the debt of 
gratitude he owed to Marie and bis faithful 
attendant. He was present at the marriage, 
which occurred a few days utter, bestowing a 
dowry^on the bride, and other substantial 
marks of favor, and ever after, in commeuio* 
ration of his providential deliverance, be bore 
uf on bis shield the • Golden Lily.'

Anecdotes off liord J’almcreton.

From Frater's Magazine,
—Tt wns mentioned to Palmerston that his 

Chancellor of the Kxchequer, Sir George 
liowis. had been writing letters to Notes and 
Queries on “ The Wakefulness of Geese.” 
44 The wakefulness of geese 1 Why the op
position will think he means them, and (what 
is worse) they may think they are the geese 
that saved the Capitol.”

-—A couple were censured for going to 
country houses without an invitation. 4‘ Don’t 
be hard on them,” was his suggestion, ” for 
if they waited to be invited, they might go 
nowhere."

—On its being stated a» a good sign that 
Lady W—— was attended by a popular 
physician, who shall be nameless, he said, 
” Ah, very true, when you trust yourself to 
Dr. —— you shall have a superfluous stock ot 
health for him to work upon."

—When at Hnxllands, he was a regular 
attendant at itomsey Church, but was oc
casionally late. Once, When he did not ap- 
jiear till toward the eml of the second lesson, 
the sermon was moçc than ordinarily long, 
which a guest attributed to the comulacent 
consideration of the clergyman, who was

three-quarter inch gas pipe running to within 
a few inches ol the bottom, and terminating 
in a small ball or sprinkler, perforated with 
forty diminutive holes. The fire is built un
der the globe, and in the sprinkler is a table 
spoonful of water. Now, most people would 
suppose that in order to generate steam all 
that would be necessary is to discharge the 
water in the pipe against the hot iron. Not 
so. The air in ihe sphere is at a temperature 
of from f>00 to 600 degrees Fahrenheit. The 
water in the sprinkler is hot, and the sprink
ler soon becomes surrounded by a superheat
ed vapour, into which the water is spurted, 
becoming heated steam before it can reach 
the surrounding sphere. This spurting or 
ejectment of water from the pipe is repeated 
as soon as a revolution of the engine attached 
has consumed the steam just roadè, end the 
engine itself—a five-horse power,with a cylin
der of five inches bore.and a piston eight 
inches long—is propeîléd with the force of an 
engine cf fifteen-horse power, with a pressure 
of 130 pounds, running two com mills, 
and turning out feed at the rate 
of forty bushels an hour. Show us 
anything like that in mechanics before this 
invention. There is actually no danger, for 
there is no boiler, and only a cupful of warm 
water, and the steam generated passes instant
ly into the steam chest of the engine, does 
its work, and exhausts itself in the outer at
mosphere. Ordinary locomotive boilers are 
usually subjected to a pressure ol 105 pounds 
to the square inch, having a thcrmometricol 
heat of 331 degrees. Fahrenheit. The thick
ness of the iron globe in this invention, all 
other things considered, will bear a pressure 
ot 5,000 pounds to the square inen, and 
heat, as before stated, of about 500 or 60) 
degrees. An estimate, considered moderate, 
contemplates the saving of forty per cent in 
fuel over the ordinary mode of generating 
steam, Objections have been raised that the 
iron globe, or steam generator, cannot be du
rable. It m estimated, on s scientific basis, 
that it will lakt quite us long ns the common 
boiler. The inventor is Mr. Ebenezer Dan
fort h, of Geneva, Illinois, but the invention 
is now in the hands of acorporate company of 
which Mr. Horatio Allen, President of the 
celebrated “ Novelty Works,” of New York, 
is at the head. Its crpital if 2.000,000, and 
it works upon its interest in both foreign and 
home patents.— [Chicago Journal.

Tlic .S lie nun do; til. .

The arrival of the Shenandoah in the Mer
sey excited a good deal of attention in Eng
land. Capt. Waddell stated that after leav
ing the No. them Pacific he spoke on the 30th 
of August tbe Harraeouta from Liverpool for 
San Francisco, from which lie learned that 
the South had been really and truly defeated. 
He immediately placed his guns and ammuni
tion below, and sailing for Liverpool reached 
it without speaking any other vessel or stop
ping at any intermediate port. Oo arriving 
near the port he took a pilot on board, and 
finding the new» of the defeat of the Confede
racy confirmed beyond all doubt, he desired 
him to take the Shenand mh alongside aman-4 
of war, if there was one iu the river. The 
ex*cruitcr was iu consequence placed along 
side the Donegal, and a crew from that vessel 
placed iu charge of her, some customs' offi
cers also being in charge with them. He 
was thus spared the humiliation of having to 
surrender to a Northern force. Immediately

Ærlal .NuriyaHorn

A Paris corre»|H>ndent write* t—Tbe anal 
vessel invented by M Delemaroe bide fair te 
realise tbe anticipations we were led to eater* 
tain of the vertical helm in controlling tie 
currents of wind by which the ceoisee of bel* 
loons have been guided. The vassal rase to 
a height of IA00 yards, and then took • 
course due south. M. Delemarne, who acted 
as helmsman, steered the vessel in aa oppo
site direction, and accordingly sailed directly 
for V mcennes. To prove her obedience to 
the helm, M. Delemaroe then took a norther
ly route. At tbe request of the fawenge • 
without touching the safety valve, and simply 
by ronng the helm, be decended near Nogon*| 
and floated for some time so close to the earth 
that the passengers spoke with some of the 
people who had assembled ou the banks of 
the Marne to witness tbe strmge sight. The 
vessel then rose to the height of 4,500 yards, 
although caught by two contrary currents of 
air. M. Delemarne by his management of the 
helm prevented the rotary motion usually eff. 
perieuced in ballon travelling. At twenty 
minutes past seven the passengers witnessed a 
glorious sunset, the magnificent effect of which 
appears in cloud'and to have defied all at* 
tempts of description. At eight they wet# 
sailing over Choisy, when the air became td 
ran tied that they lowered the Toss ;1 and sail* 
ed toward Lanane, when they lost themselves 
in cloudbanks and the guide rope and some 
ballast were thrown oat. The vessel row 
still higher, and after a sail in an hour and a 
half in azure space, they decided on descend» 
ding in the neighbourhood of Choisy, which 
M. Delemarne accomplished without the 
slightest difficulty, and his passengers landed 
on terra firms as easily as if they bad stepped 
out of au express train.

Another Rebellion Threatened in ing 
States.—A rebellion would seem to be brew, 
ing in Uvih. Brigham Yoong delivered a 
serm in a short time since in which, according 
to a report in a Northern paper, he said t— 
*' If the/ undertook to try him in a G. utile 
court he would see tbe government in hell 
first, and wæ ready to fight the government 
the rub. He had soldiers and rifles, and pis 
t<»k and ammunition, and plenty of it, end 
cannon too, and would use them. He was 
on it. 1 he governor ol this territory wne 
useless, and could do nothing. He (Brigham) 
was tbe real governor of theJieople, and hr 
tbe powers of the Most High he would he 
governor of this territory for ever and ever. 
If the Gentiles did not like this, they could 
leave and go to hell. Nine tenths of tli«r 
people of the territory were southern ernr-wv 
thizeis ; the north were wrong, and this pur
ple sympathised with the south."

Why is FenianLim holt Because it
I '98 in the shade.—[Punch.
ItihThe Paris correspondent of tbe Le* 

don Times is paid nt tbe rate of $56 a column- 
to* At an agricultural dinner tbe following 

toast was given “ The game of Fortune f 
shuffle the cards aa you will, spades muet 
win."

(O’ A lawyer on his passage from Europe, 
observed • shark, end asked a sailor what It 
was, who replied, 44 Here we call 'em sea 
lawyers T"

fc> A young man named Power bee hecri 
committed in Wexford, Ireland, on a charge 
of killing hie father by stabbing him in 15 
places with a hay fork.

(t^The “Royal Canadian Bank” propo* 
ses to establish an agency in Belleville, pro
vided that stock is subscribed by tbe people 
there to the amount of fifty thousand dollars.

A couple of fooj-pads attempted to rob 
a man named Hughes in Galt the other night, 
but another person making his appearance in 
the nick of time the highwaymen decamped.

(fr Mr. Serjeant Gardiner, being lame of 
one leg, pleading before the lute Judge F«> « 
rescue, who bad little or no nose, the jud-e 
told him he was afraid ho had but a lame 
cause of it. “Oh, my lord,” said the ser
geant, “have but a little patience, and III 
prove everything as plain as the noee on jour 
face.”

A jcnloos wife in Paris poured enlph*, 
ric acid over the face and neck of her rival, 
horrib’y disfiguring her for lift. It was done 
while at tbe wife's invitation they were drink
ing wine together in token of reconciliation.

B >» «aid that when tbe deaths ttf 
cholera in Paris were at near a hundred «. 
day, the total bill of mortality was not in
creased. The reason for this was that people 
were frightened and took good care of their 
health, so that ordinary maladies in tbe— 
system were not developed.

ttfr A member of the Confederate Con* 
grt-ss said to the editor of the Independent 
lately : —“ If President Johnston had, at 
any time during the first two months after 
his accession, declared to the South, 41 want 
the negroes to vote,’ the South would have 
acquiesced without a mnrmir} for the South 
was expecting such a policy, and could not 
have refused it.”

I s. I sssesse. ... SMS. n IIV V. OO I /
determined that his lordship should gain in | ufter the surrender, (.upturn Waddell, his

favor him i i call.

Country Storekeepers,
Are particularly invited to inspect his large 

slock of

SCHOOL BOOKS & STATIONERY
Which will be found to be as low in pri 

as those of the Toronto Wholesale M< 
chants. 1

Fancy Goods. Office Stationery, Musical 
Instruments, Toys, Wall Papers, Wrapping 
Papers, Ac., Ac., as usual very low.

GEO. LAYCOCK. 
Clinton. 20th June, 1865 fwI9

There wa« something about these words, j one way what he had lost in another. “ I 
carelessly spoken that they were, that deep- i never saw it in that light before. I will take 
ened the undefined su pici -ns in thet young ; good care not to tax his kin iuuss again.” 
girl’s heart, and following her suggestion, she j —He laughingly quoted the authority of 
placed the stand oi flowers directly in front • an eminent physician,, that continuance in
of the open window. Then by a close exam- -«î— *l—-----u:—----- ---------*-----
inntion of the hoquet destint

JUST OPENED
1 Boot hoe

Establishment,
AN Kingston street, next the Telegraph 
" Office. The Proprietor solicits a share 
of the public patronage, and he will use his 
best endeavors to afford satisfaction.

J. ROSS.
N. B-.—Orders promptly executed in both 

making and repairing,
July Utb, 1865. . w25 Im

office, with the resulting employment, 
good for the health.

“ Would Hot active pposition do as 
well ?”
“No, no; that stirs up the bile and 

creates acidity. Zak Disraeli if it does

—Nothing, by the way, created acidity in 
him ; he never said, or sanctioned, an ill 
nnturcd remark on anybody. On being told 
that a clever assailant regretted a personal 
attack, he said, 44 Tell him I am not the least 
offended—the more particularly because

, ______  for the king,
she detected the presence of a fine white 
powder, so impalpable to the eye upon the 
white petals of the rose, but clearly visible 
upon the lilies, whose peculiar shape, by ex
posing the leaves to the full rays ol the sun 
ss well as their vivid coloring, threw it into 
strong relief. As she bent over them, the 
faint but penetrating odor that arose made 
her so giddy that she would have fallen had 
it not been for the tall, shapely youth who 
had just entered, and wboss livery showed 
him to be iir the service of the king.

It was her lover, Francois, King Philip's 
body servant, and who, passing by the house, 
called in to have a chat with his betrothed.

• How now. Mane ?' ho o id. looking into o.""*.™ *cl'a “ w.a,.eI*; 
her loco. -WhU has tightened the rose, t'onfd.s. .poc^nhnl « 
IW soar cheek ma pjue, mrd given ,ou & 
such a strange look V

The honest hearted fellow was sincerely 
attached to his royal master, and he listened 
gravely to Marie a account of the strange 
conduct of her visitor, and the suspicioas to 
which it gave rise. +

1 It has a bad look,’ he said thoughtfully ;
‘though#,be!ike there is nothing in it. By 
good luck I have orders to attend bis majesty 
in his private apartments an hour hence. 1 
will put him on his guard ; then, surely, no 
harm, I presume, can come of it/

Somewhat to- the surprise of Francois, the 
king manifested no, disquietude at this dis
closure, though the grave look aud attentive

officers and crew came on shore. As she 
eamc up the river the Shenandoah excited 
great attention, the si^ht of the Confederate 
ensign she carried being a novelty. Accord
ing to various reports, Captain Waddell was 
more than once told, while cruising in the 
Pacific, of the termination of the war, but as 
his informants were the crews of the Northern 
vessels he destroyed, he refused to give cre
dence to the statement. The crew of the 
Shenandoah, it is said, Suffered much troin 
hunger, and three are reported to have died 
from starvation.

The London Times, speaking of the ap
pearance ot the Shenandoah in British wa
ters, says that at the presect juncture it is an 
untoward and unwelcome, event. On all 
principles of law, she belongs to that govern 
ment which has succeeded to all the rightsthink I had the best of it. j and all the property of the late Confederate

—Every one has heard the story °£ Slim* government It is when we come to the 
the ShcrifF* I n0nnnni liuhilitv of Cuntain Waddell and thedan's dinner party at which 

officers acted as waters. On its being men 
Brocket, 44 Not nt 

Palmerston, 441 was at. it. 
Sheridan, Canning, Frere, and some others 
including myself, had agreed to form a 
society (projected, you may remember, bv 
Swift) for the improvement of the English 
language. We were to give dinners in turn ; 
Sheridan gave the first ; and my attention 
was attracted to the peculiarity of the atten
dance by the frequent appeals on the.part oT 
the improvised servants to 4 Mr. Sheridan.’ ” 

44 And did you improve (he language Î” 
‘•Not certainly at that dinner ; for Sheri

dan got drunk, and a good many words of 
doubtful propriety were employed."

His company hours were materially car 
tailed by business, but, from the moment he

personal liability of Captain Waddell and the 
crew that we are met by perplexing circum
stances. The question having been raised, 
we may be sure that justice will be done by 
the government and tribunals of England.—
Captain Waddell professes to have had no 
authentic information of the close of the war 
until he fell in with H. M. ship Harraeouta, 
on tbe 30th of August, aud that he imme
diately consigned his guns to the hold, and 
altered hn course for Liverpool, bat there is 
positive assurance that he was to*d long before 
the end of August, that the war was„atan 
end, and why did he not at the least run into 
the nearest iicuttal port to verify a report H n 
which, unless false, so gravely compromised j thal lbe 
his further proceedings ? It is possible s I lbe eEpeni# w 
good an.wer c.n » giv... bultb. <*«* 2*0-1 o( ,k, wiutr. 
pandi rests with Captain Waddell.

In coneqnence of the death of the 
Bishop of Chester. Dr. Jeune, the Bishop of 
Peterborough, will be entitled to take his 
seat in the House of Lords. As junior bishop, 
he will, act as chaplain until a vacancy occurs 
in a diocese other than Canterbury, York, 
London, Durham, and Winchester.

An action wns once brought against a 
lady for the price of a glass eye that she or
dered expressly to fit her, but refused to take 
when finished. She defended her own canee, 
and desired the court to observe her liair.— 
“It is false,” said she; “ but it looks well, 
aud keeps my head warm. My teeth too, are 
false," said she, “ but they, too, lcok well; 
and what is.better, they enable me to chew 
my food. But this eye,” continued she, an
grily, “ is not of hull the use of my wig, ai d 
artificial teeth, for I cannot see out ot it a 
bit.” And so saying, she dashed the eye in
dignantly on the floor of the court.

The Methodists of the U. States ere 
making large arrangements for their centen
ary celebration next year. Philip Emory 
formed the fits! Methodist Society in Ameri
ca in 1766. ' The enormous growth from that 
seed is seen in the following figures, iu which 
are combined the statistics of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church, both North ard Soath :

hole membership, 1,528,320; number ol 
travelling preachers, 9421 ; local preachers, 
13,205; colleges and academies, 191; student» 
and scholars ot all grades, 31,106.

Two genVeman, who had been bora 
on the same day, were once celebrating the 
event by a dinner to their mutual friends. 
After the cloth was removed, and the social 
glass bad circulated* pretty briskly, one of. briskly, oo 

hosts said to the other ; 44 What'll 
lay, Johnson, lha* I do not prove myself roe- 
sidcrably older than you ?” 44 Why, that*» 
downright nonsense/* returned the other, 
44 and, as I am sure of winning, Fll bet yoe a 
rump and adosen you cannot do it." “Done?" 
“ Done I” *4 Well then," said the first speak
er, 44 what is y oer age to day ?" * Forty,” 
said Johnston. 44 Why. then,” tried the 
other triumphantly, * as we were both bora 
on the same day, I meet of eon me be fortp 
too /** A * ‘ “
deduction,

•Jtir»-
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because they are temperate. They constitu
tionally differ from ourselves. Climate may 

“have much to do with it, habit i great deal ;
' hut the fact is undoubted,, that the less ad

vanced people in Europe are temperate, peo
ple. All over the East they are, very tern- 

- perate peoole, and you will haidly Contend ing has been almost at a bland-still, for the 
t!v.t thev are a civilised people—civilised in 
oar e use of the word. But they are not 
drunkard

Improvement» In Goderich. ! The returning officers for the ensuing elec-
ticIt is pleasing to note the fact that oar 

town begins to improve with the dawn of 
better times. For a few years past build]

They have no public houses
s, There is seldom a combination efeir-'^ey hav® hardly any taverns; they have 

. ... . . - i • . vèrv few hotels, properly speaking ; and nl-
cnmstanw, l,o«ever lortuitou., wind, ts • h lh,y .... Wine, the, d, ink vow
so completely adverse that not a single I had wine that seldom intoxicates. . Some, in 
drop of comfort i« dvrfrnble by tlioso in-1 lh ‘ H -«t. tin* Chinera lor iniinnce, can dri..!

1 ... 1 pretty-tolerably, and the ( nmese, un you arc
teres ted. A bad thing might, in most | awarc, arc ceitHinly a superior race to all 
cases, be much worse ; and it is an csfab-. around them. I don't attach a great deal to 

i ...... . . ‘his fact, hut as a fact U is entitled to ydurlishcd principle in human nature that collBl<lci]llion. t,lir nncestor, all loveU àlcO- 
Hopefnl spirits. nrc ever on the look-out j ho'ic wateia, nn<i our umentmi yerc- a very 
for bright spots in what to Others scents A"* p*-'i-K They were our angeetors. and 
_ , , , . , j . j we me ohliAd to rts:-cct them. We are ftentirely dark and gloomy, «cognizing (im. h,ctfU6t: wv U1.,. lU,ir desce..dm,u.
tMsgroat fuel, wc arc not surprint that Thor had public houses f tlv y had their ban-

> qm-ts ; the wine cup flowed freely,; theythe 'editor of the New Yotk . Tribune 
should inform his rcaders< as lie docs,that

«hank freely, and: they got* diunk now and 
again; hut. : notwithstanding, they were » 
great ticoplp. They were our fathers. We 
are a great people, and-we do still indulge in 
intoxicating ditiiKS. If y vu luive any doubt 
upon this pivnt, just look at the Inst returns 
ot the Hoard of Trade, just jook ut the re 
turns of th«‘ Excise depaitinent, you will find 
that wc me social people; and mind me, Mr. 
Criippe-, then; can he no social people where 
the board i« hot «ell rcpleniAliva with those 
v ands a« «1 those drinks which, through habit, 
if y »u til;**, or through constitution if you like

An Editor In Luck>

the case of Mexico is not hop-less-—that 
by some process not very, lucidly set forth 
the Monroe doctrine will assert i(s If, 
without rtrt^r appeal to the pockets or the 
blood of those who profess such an implicit 
confidence in Manifest Destiny. The 
reasoning of the Tribune is unique. It 
docs not. and in fact emmet truthfully,
assert that the Emperor Maximilian will ‘ it totter, wv are nddivied't,». 
fail m his determinc«l effort to compter 
armed opposition ; but it hints that his
Empire will prove a failure, and why ? j Editors, generally speaking, enjoy 
Maximilian wants money, jewels and the | very diversified experience. One day. 
means, of keeping up sn army. These"i for, perhaps, speaking tlieir minds-freely, 
requisites cannot be supplied by France, j they are treated to the vilest abuse— 
because the Mexican enterprise is unp~p- backed up at times by an ouken cudgel, 
olar in " that country—because^the Etn- j the next they may be Lasted and petted 
peror has his hands full, has more irons in j t: their heart's contint. One week they 
the fire than his anvil will bear. Home receive any number of j resents—the next 
is a problem ; Cochin China claims his they arc classed with the vihst of rascal: 
attention ; Algeria is about to rise in rc-1 This experience is unavoidable, when a 
hellion ; Japan is not under proper dis-:.man happens to have opinions of his own 
cipline," &c. Under the circumstances, ! and is not. afraid to express them in 
the Tiibune advises the people of the language suitable to the occasion. It is 
United States to a “ ma»tvrly inactivity," i the lot ol" this class of mortals to dabbl • 
because such a course x\iil allow the cau*v I in every thing, from quack medicin-* puff- 
qflllC usurer to tulbiisc juicily, wi.il-J up hr tlic amt abstruse princij let of 
on the contrary, any open help extended ; joiiticul economy, and it is, of coure, no 
to the republicans would rouse the sense • matter of surprise tliat they senu. times 
of honor in tlic I rcnch mind, and *' I ranee come in co'li-ion with the powers that be.

tions were appointed same as last year, after 
which the Council adjourord.

very good reason that people required all 
the money they could command to keep 
business afloat. Wc have tided over the 
time.,,of,trial, however, remarkably well, 
and our merchants,feeling easier in pocket, 
arc beginning to extend themselves a little, 
and the result is that a number of new 
buildings are. in progress of erection, 
which,when completed, will be permanent 
ornaments to the town. On the corner of 
Colborne street and the Square,Mr. Xy.M. 
Savage has filled up an ugly gap with a 
splendid'thre:'-stôry briek building. It is 
intended for a first-class store, and prom
ises to be one of the best buildings in 
town. The site is a capital one for busi
ness, and we have no doubt the investment 
will prove remunerative. We hope to see 
the time—and that before lt$f$—when 
the ground between this building and 
North street will be covered by a row of 
stores in a similar stvle of architecture. 
On the corner of Hamilton street and the 
Square, Messrs. It. & G. F. Stewart and 
J. C. McIntosh are erecting a brick block 
two stories in height, which will be ad-, 
tuirably adapted to the purposes in view, 
namely a general store and a gunsmith’s 
shop, respectively. This will till another
corner of our square very nicely, and wc

THE CONCEHT 
Given in the Victoria Hall last night 
(Thursday 23) in aid of the funds of 
Knox's Church, was, in the most impor
tant particular, a complete succesa—we 
mcMu.-of-jeaursc, with regard to the am
ount of money realised. The Hall was 
densely crowded, there being at least 500 
persons present, and the sssembfy was a 
most respectable one. Tlic perfoi rnance/ 
of the musicians and singers of the even
ing' was diversified, some of the pieces 
going off taroo enough, wc are sorry to say. 
This, no doubt, was owug more to the 
character of the selections made than to 
any real inefficiency on the part of the 
performers, because it is well-kn,own that 
a charming song for the private parlor will 
frequently fall dead in a crowded hail. 
Miss Gillespie’s performance upon the 
piano forte proved her to be a brilliant 
and.accomplished ixicutant. Indeed, her 
rendering of some of the more difficult 
operatic pieces has seldom been equalled 
in Goderich. Miss Watson also played 
and sang charmingly, and was loudly 
applauded, especially in “ the march of 
the Çamcron Men." Messrs. D. Watson 
and 11. livid give “ Evangeline," u I’m 
lonely since my mother died," &c., very 
effectively and were encored more than 
once. Mr., Mrs., and the Misses Graham,

Whits Fish.—On and after the 22nd, 
until Uie let Dee., it ia unlawful for 
persons to take or to bare in their posses
sion white fish. The Fishery Superin
tendent is determined strictly to enforce 
the law, end parties interested would sot 
wisely to govern themselves accordingly.

sincerely wish the ycung men engaged in 
the enterprise every success in their under
taking. Upon his property fronting on

accompanied by Mr. Bull, gave several 
pieces hi their best style and several of 
our local amateurs rendered valuable aid 

K:,« .trot, Mr. Crnbb is fining up ... ! At ">= dose of the concert the musicians
elegant style a briek bail,ling ,«tended •’ *» re»"* of 'Yf
be use 1 by the highly respectable ,nd I repast, which had been provided in .n-
influential Mailtand l.odge of A. F & A. °»‘er rTOm h> thc ***** of'!,e 
M. as a Masonic Hall. On tho site of the »“"• After supper Mr. I HE, m the 
building, burned last winter Messrs W,n. R>'. Ihankcl tbo^ who had
Story and John Illake have erected good, » *«*'* volunteered tlte.r semee, on 
«lid brick structures, every precaution be- j "'= "«t-ion. Tnc grand ptano forte used 
lug taken It* time tn guard „gaiclsl | was borrowed, from If. MaotermnU, Hap 
accident by fire. Wc arc glad to see that our I We understand that the proceeds ot the 

during concvrl fu°t ap to at least $ 140.00.

Mack, the horstithief, was seen at Strat
ford'station a day or two ago bj Mr. Policy, 
of this town, who pointed him cut to a.con 
stable, but the rascal, who has a natural gift 
for dodging; saw what was up at once, and 
made for the wood* like a deev. He. will be 
nabbed somé of these fine days, no doubt.

S6T We arc sorry to learn that a small 
black bug is seriously damaging .fall 
wheat in the lower part of this County, 
and that the fields in this vicinity arc 
suffering from tho same cause. This, is 
something new in the wheat-growing ex
perience of our fanners, and we trust some 
intelligent person will examine into tlic 
nature,and habits of the pest. Perhaps 
thc remarkably fine weather this falî lias 
something to do in hatching tlie larvæ 
that should have lain dormant until 
spring ; if so, a good hard frost will 
probably exercise a baneful influence upon 
thc fledgelings.

X _______________ -
Liberautv.—The Free Presa ia glad to 

find, from the report of the City Council 
proceedings of" Monday night, that David 
Glass, Esq., Mayor ol l«ondon,haa generously 
presented the Hospital Relief Committee 
with tbe whole of the Police Couit fees re
ceive thy him ns sitting Magistrate in the 
Police Court during thp past year. Such à 
handsome and generous gift deserves, to he 
duly acknowledged, and many a poor, sick 
person will receive assistance and comfort 
who might otherwise continue in waul and

The sam» paper also points out that Mayor 
Glass his discharged thc duties of his office
most efficiently during the year.__
hard experience in Mayors tfl@Riondooers 
can't do better than re elect Mr.

sig sag, cut and cover, rough and tumble 
furrow of days gone by : all eeem to be 
striving to get at the^right system, more 
especially young, and ploughing matches 
above all things should bo encouraged. 
The hospitality of Mr. Johnson was 
praiseworthy ; tho judges and managers 
of the affair partook ot*a most substantial 
dinner, and the ploughmen were served 
with refreshments during tho day and 
dinner when thc work was done, to which 
without coaxing they did ample justice.

Î The entries were as follows 
Men.—John Boles, Iron...John Gray.

Jus. Mitchell “ ...Wm Simpson. 
John Duncan “ V..D. McTavisn. 
Thos. Boles “ ...John Gray.
John Mitchell “ ... X» m Simpson. 

Boys.—Neil McF»'rlanc,Iron, W Simpson 
Wm Reid, Iron.^Wm Siiiipson. 
Sam’l Ruing “ Wm Sitnpsor.
Geo Mitchell, Wood, do 
Thos M'Glymont,Wood,Brabason 
Alex Duncan, “
John Anderson, Iron, John Gray.

Tlic successful competitors were :—
Men.—Jas.Mitchell, first; John Mitch

ell, second ; Thos. Boles, third ; John 
Boles, fourth.

Boys.—Johp Atidcrsor, first; Wm. 
Reid, second ; Thos. McÇlymont, third ; 
Neil McFnjhine, fourth. .

Thc judges were, John Johnson, sen., 
John Watts, and George Forrest, Esqs.

GEO. LA1NG, Sec y.
Varna, 20th Nov., 1805.

revenue of last year/ he said, * was <830,000
but included in that therr wms a considerable 
payment for the Canada Land-and Emigration 
company, which bought • largr quantity wt 
land in the dhtrict between Labe Hnron and 
Ottawa, and completed their oayment of 
nearly 8200,000 In tbe past yea*/

“ As fir, therefore, as the purchase mid 
the payment of money ($200.000) into the 
treasury of the country is concerned, the sale 
is completed ; ft only now remains for the 
company to observe their other stipulations 
of settling the townships within the time 
agreed upon, which we hope they may be 
able to,do, and which, judging from what we 
hear of the mills they have erected, and the 
improvements they have made, there is eycry 
prospect of their doing,'

“ We allude to thjs subject now, in com. 
mon justice to the Hon. Mr. Robinson, to 
whom, as mentioned iii the House by the 
Commissioner of Crown Lands, the province 
is indebted .for this large and important sale.

“ We believe he is the only one amongst 
us>11, efwhbmTt cun, upon such undisputed 
authority, to said, that by his individual ex
ertions tho country I:as reciived in cash.the 
large sum of $200.000, to aiy nothing ot the 
tone fits we shpll reap hereafter from the 
settlement of, such ;, an extensive tract in a 
locality, wluye of all othef for thc permanent 
streiijth and prosperity of thc country, a 
nourishing settlement is most required."

WnoXETF.il, Nov 20th, 1865.
Coroner’s Inquest.—A coroner's 

inquest was held on tho body of J antes 
Hannah, on the 9th inst. in this village. 
This has been one of the most disgraceful 
inquests held in thc County of Huron, 
got up, it is beliefed, solely for lucrative 
purposes, and to injure the attending 
physic bn by the coroner and that doctor 
who made a verbal and a written mid-

Crop Prospecta.

An extended tour through Wettcru Cansda 
enable* the writer to report moat satisfactori
ly upon the condition of" the growing crop of 
wheat. Inquiries in tho various sections of 
the couuti v result in the conviction that very 
much more than the usual quantity of winter 
wheat has been sold. Notwithstanding the 
fact that very largo deliveries of grain buve 
been made throughout the season, farmers 
have been busily enga4ed in preparing an 
unusual quantity of land for the reception of 
seed, and we believe wc are not exaggerating 
the fact, when we flute that the area now 
under winter wheat is at least one half greater 
than at this time last year. The weather has 
been exceedingly favorable, ami the plant 
never lookt-d more promising than at the 
present moment. The success of the midge 
proof wheat lost harvest was so completely 
demonstrated, that seed of this d<utciip!i..n 

■ has been almost universally adopted. This 
‘ 1 grain is certainly somewhat inferior to the

is never niggardly when bar honor is con
cerned. When that is involved, then the 
last men and thc last bayonet.1' Thc 
Tribune thinks that a war with France 
would be war also with England—“for 
the alliance that assailed Russia is still 
intact." “ It is not," says our contem
porary, “ for us to speculate upon the

in a very painful manner, at others in such 
a way as to secure fur them the sympathy 
of all good men. Brother Raymond, of 
the N. Y. Timex, has fallen into the latter 
category. A few days ago ho had the 
Uddtiess to expose the Fenian humbug in 
terms more true than palatable to the 
brotherhood, whereupon he was visited

results of such a war. We do not court 1 by a Mr. or Major AV/fian, with a request 
11 it. Me sli ill do everything to avoid it. j that hc.would either retract or consent to 
41 However that war might end, wc do,j m,,ct tbe head centre, President Mahony,

old neighbor Story, who has never, 
the past eighteen years, been very far 
from the Signal office, is now comfortably 
re-established, with a better shop, and, 
apparently, a still larger stock of every 
article.in his line. On Hamilton street, 
Mr. Wm. Acluson has built a neat and 
substantial frame structure, which he now 
occupies as a saddle and harness shop and 
private residence. The number of private

Business Is very lively at our port 
just now. Besides the Goderich fleet, a 
number of American vessels have been in 
during the past week. 'The accumulation 
bf goods at the elevator is very large, th*

To the Editor of the Himox Sioxu. :
Sir,— Will you.kindly allow me, 

through the medium of your paper, to 
express the satisfaction I felt last evening 
while attending the Wesleyan meeting.—- 
Passing over thc many good speeches that 
were made I refer directly to thc thrillin;

night requisition signed by hiitisei
a great pity.that tho government should | fine white wheat which Canada Juw hitherto 

Iter thou appoint such men as coroners as the one ! produced, but what is lacked in quantity ia
* , , , , . , more than made up by the certainty of a full

above referred to, who docs not u.ider-1 crap.__LhiaiJes, »* wc once heku^ohserve.!,
stand th» English language. We think lit is nut all improhnhie that the c >ar*enees of 
,ha, no wan can Fo,,,l, fill ,1,e «Eco of
a coroner but a licensed phystcun. How , tl) flly nvvcr nt-forc, at this season of tlv- 
can such a coroner question a medical poor, wastljvre a greater certainty of a good 
wane,, so as «„ give , jury a correct idea !

of the case, anti also to sum up tlic cvi- j un the prospect, flic extreme mildness of 
dvnee and charge a jury properly while : the «(-«son him enabled farmer, to get for- 
an,1er thc influence of ardent epirils. We I ,*rJ Ter> ll,eir l'r7arn,,un î'-r S*

-v - -vw -i-vv..; ....................... j .... " ..3l>ri'‘4 cro|S. Very muvh mure than the
tneiilent of the evening—the remarks of ! think it high time for thc good men ol i usual extent of ploughing lus been nccom*

thi< county to look tiller such demagogues., pluhed t and il —should happen la have an | I|l(, bun h„le hnalk. tlrroa.h'.
..... ...... , , .'early spring, we should not be surnrund if I .*,/ «. n....._ ... ®Hus is not the first or second of the kind <ralll1 ,.ere „„ „l,nll
that" 4 occurred in this corner of the titty per cent irreater than last year, 
county; * v veeceteof farmers durin>*the year, n

-rsc*.

«. x-Stitiiariite 
:siwas;a“i

sheds being crammed with salt from ; tl„, ,lvT- f, Taylor—they were p rfecily 
Saginaw, fi-h from the Islands, goods fur | electrical—his touching pathos, his vivid 
northern porta, &e. The fishing this| and graphic descriptions of country and 
season has been remarkably successful, j human life, his exhaustions fund of ancc- 

residences going up this fall and being | „nJ tllc lr3,|lTS arc making a ‘ good,d?1” c,'lll'c,,"1 '>"m c^O' P,rt "r 
completed is not very large, but a few of ;,I,,„g out ol their transactions owing to,| ènmpally truly refreshing. There was 
them are well-worthy ol notice. 1 rouimcnt j t|,e rise in price >nd great demand foN only one mar to thc entertainment, c.m«cd

.... Pafocees and
Alvarea have ordered all thé French, Beleisn 
and Austrian prisoners held by them to to 
shot in retaliation. The reported .defeat of <i coerul Figniro, b, the lmpeHaliu b£ 
c ared false. A late Mateftioraa itwichcr» 
claims that the liberals have been badly, cut 
up, an J says thitt General ftmxa and GaÙnda 
were killed, and t'orihins and Ilinazoxa •«!) 
Cof. Garsa wounded. The sam» pai«er an. 
nouncea tbe arrreolof» «umto, •fsrewperlê 
ni Vera Cruz with .trench troonn. pari af 
which woa'8 be svnt y» XUtamor*. fto 
arrival of the French sqdad.on af file meith 
of the Rio Grande is rpporteJ. ft is reported 
by the correspondent of ibo 7tinea al MaU 
moraa tb.it.the dibénila raised thb rieeJo# 
Maiamojras oh «lie night of the Hth and de- 
pa téd to unknown regions. No “French 
troops,had yet arrived at Matamoraa. News 
Irom Pbru leads to the bfUcf that t|e next 
steamer will bring decided news of success or 
failure of the revolution. The revolutiooiete- 
have arrived near Lima. The Government- 
troops find marched out to give thgm battle 
There Is lothing from Central America. *

The Voliiniccn for dise Froni.-

The Canada Gazette, of Saturday contains* 
a militia general order, calling out niae 
volunteer companies for such pefiod as ffo- 
Governor deems uecessure. One company 
is to be taken from each of the following 
places Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa, Morri£ 
burgh, Toronto, Port Hope, London, Hamil
ton and Woodstock. The pay of the officers 
per day will be as follows :—Lieut. Cole.. 
St 80 ; Majors, $3 90 ; Paymasters, 8d Qÿ .: 
Captains, $2 82 : Lieutenants, $1 \
Ensigns, $1 28. 1 be pay of the non com
missioned officers and privates will be f— 
Sergt.-Majors, 50c ; Sergeants, 36e i Cor
porals 30c ; Privates. 25c. This is, je every 
case, in addition to the rations. THfoe are 
some complainte that 25 cents per day is too 
small remuneration for the privates. It is 
however,al^-out as much os tbe British soldiers 
get. In some.'at least, of the towns which 
are sending companies, no difficulty has been 
experienced in tilling up the companies at 
that rate of pay. If the country were called 
upon tu«pBt a large force in the .field, ^ 
taxpayers would find" the twenty-fivc cents per 
diem a heavy enoiigluhurdcn.

The - g.-i.eral ordqr ” enjwins tho officers 
in command of the companies which are sent 
lo the. front, to hold their men in resdine^i to 
march at A moment’s notice to prevent pre
datory raids.
. The Ottawa battery left that city on Friday. 
The Port Hope company is to leave on Wad 
nesday etei ing for Windsor.—[Globe.

A Biti.Stout.—The latest Munchausen- 
story was raii-i-d by a boy who was begging in 
the streets of Plymouth the other, day. lie 
said he was a cabin boy on bo«id an Ameri
can liner, ami for some of his mischievous, 
p'unks was hcudtd up in a water cash, with

on.r!, •[•ling. w. should ml be snrpn.id il | lol,owinx night . squ.ll n,me".P,tU

„ 1 . • - « » ... ' - 1 • -- i . c — tuny uuu in a i xu inv uuuruiimii'-iii, titiriu
not tee (liât it would help dusrvl. He ,t TOInc retired spot, there to settle the amongst these is thc new residence ot Mr. I fi.f,. It js pleasing to note that this by tlio unnecessary and unfair remarks

11 Ii no. A Aorse. ito.o.l in. ♦ not n ...uti'îi o.l ... « ...... —  - . I .... . . . . . .“Have a conquered ,but not a paciiied j juatter l»y siniglp combat. Just think of 
u South—a South which would be as*lt- An editor challenged by a real, lia;
“likely to assist a foreign army of inva-j President! O, happiness ! Oh, lucky 
“sion as asst il it. Il wc stand apart ami | Raymond, what have you done beyond 
“allow France and Mexico lo fight it j your follows that buck an honey shouldbe
“ out—Juarez os thc upper, ami the Uonferrcd upon you ! When Mr. Raymond ' kitchen, Ac., proclaims it to be interusllv
“French financiers as the nether mill-1 was toM that if he would tivithcr
“ stone-—Maximilian s power will in time ; nor i,c would be published in thc j happiness of a family, in so far as mate-,
“ Proun<* *° rowder- ^$at n0 fi.2htitig, ! co|umn8 of some contemporary, his answer I rial things can contribute to that desirable !
“gentlemen!" While wc admire tlic *

, GOGGLES.

<M\TO\.

27th Nov, l àtjû

:
Cuttle on the corner of Elgin and Stanley ; goétion deals in Saginaw salt almost ex- ' made by thc chairman against* thc Eng-.
street.. It i. » Urge briek building, two , clu.ively. Our Valley friend, .re good , ^nn-l.. I nn,r. th .y e,,uld , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ w

stones ro height, modern in stylo and ; customers, and if they consume our pro- .rsn,.; wal,*, attc,„iCl| i the seceu'nt fur-Sh d'y.,„ h, •• K ig'i.h
h»i»h, and presents externally a very neat, «hive, it is only lair that we should use ,;e K .^li^li Chûr.-Î. year after veur. li-t- -nlm .* of Vie re<.p»..m » of St. P.t»!"* church
and handsome appearance, while the large ! thetr.salt and lumber. ____j cnp,| t|icr beautiful*litany, to her coll- ets 1,1 11 '* ri» ige. In s.-vaMug o- lb* aermon

g^jT The County Council meets on j antJ Vraÿcrs, repeated Çunday after Sun preat-hv,! in the morui.ig by the Bishop of th»
retract J well adapted to secure the comfort and I Tuesday uext | d «y and yet nut know that “ t>ur Saviour ' Ihuces», h<* un-e the fuiluwmg l.vi»«»'c ; j

! was to the cflvct that he would rather fil ; end. Thc foundations of one or
triT They are beginning to stir

w that “ Our Saviour D;uccs*,
the Lord Jesus " had ever walked on this j ‘« The ti»e«‘ssity lor ch-ric il 
earth is “ pas.-ing strange," to say tin- attv.ulunc-» of viergr when p « 
l'-a<t ; that is, supposing the.n to speak ' at itiv poi.it of 'leath,

two i municipal matters in Toronto in view of ti.c Kn-lis!» language/ Neither, it up

Mr. Cameron, the deputy-reeve 
Stanley, died lu>t week. .

candor that can make such admissions, two cojumrg t|nn one coffin, and in that ! other good private residences arc being ' tilti cvni-oaci,!,),, P|vctj,me 
„e think .he Trilnnc is qui., right in „e t)lilA llc ew kt ri"ht, To bc|.lug out. a„J wv have uo doubt that V “ ^

stating that the best po,icy of thc United challcnjge*l by a l’resi lt-nt is happiness i good deni of work will be ready for out 
States is to let Mexico square her own caough for ono time; to be killed outright ; masons early next spring.
ficoount, and to dvvute its energies to. the j ^ an rx.culivc bullrt [would be more. Tims it will be seen lhal (lode, ivh is mV. .1 poor creature naineil Win Harris, who 

ey opment u ils own rtsources. - j than even an editor could boar with bo-1 ing substantial progress, and if a proper spirit - kept ayavern in Kinloas. was found do-.d on 
think it IS wrong in comparing tho neeu-, cnnljl|;, mnj,..tT- . j ,f enterprise is inanifi atea there is no reason 'he road near Dungannon last week. Wliis
pation of Mexico with thc partition of, ”-------—...----------------- _ | wl.y it, bould n-t grow faster within the next ' key ! .
Poland, thc Gl.-mctnbci nient of Cracoiv or j l I-t M Tue.E IN Blo^F-om. Singular• th«i:i al u»y former period. ! . . '*mr~ . ,
the division of Schleswig-Hvktciu. Tlirrc j as i* tmy nppvar in this ft ozeti Canada of j There is one matter that wc must mention'! * corre P 1,11 1 w. vt > us in ot
is no analogy in thc case whatever. The I °®r», b'ossoma have marie their appear- ! ajain before el-using this short article, and j,Klste to 8t0P10 advt-rtisment for a t.-nehr-r, 
Mexicans have been cursed for many ! ancc i™ tlic latter part of November. A | * at is the improvement of the square. It •1,s he is ‘•inundated with application’
years back v.ith a state of chronic révolu-1 few days og.) we were shown strawberry a ,ll^“*Cv th,lt 8Ulh a. toautiful spot sh..u!d,| -"«h''Ut twenty liavii
tion, until neither life nor property were j blossoms, we have seen thc yellow dan Iç-1 ht‘lvlt In ili I'n^'?nt har* aw* UM8‘--{bt,f *liX0' -j ..........
safe, and if even a “ Dutch Dyke " can fl^-ver.s within the past week, andin j ^L a. rr‘l‘.' mn ani0,Vt 0l mjcl1 j Snow.—Thc ground to-day (25th)-is 

restore order and establish a sound gov. ‘>ur own garden a lilac tree has leaved out ^ w m,u|y ^-h„m W(iu J bc g..i(, ld k||tl H I coveml with snow for thc second time 
eminent, which Maximilian is doing; lie | afresh, the new.shoots having grown two h,..; hail(i ;f a move wçrQ 0l)Cc made, hi this year. Thc weather, however, is soft 
will deserve thc thanks of all lovers of law i inches in length. But, most remarkable I i<, perhaps, too lat«- to do anything this foil. I and warm, and we expect to see the fields 
end order. Arid the friends cf the Em- j ol all, we have before us as wo write a ’ but arrangements might easily bo made for j bare again in a few hours. Navigation 
pire, when comparisons ( which are odious) ! plum branch bearing a beautiful white j going un-wulr the work ns soon as' spring . is still going on vigorously.
come u poii the carpet, cau point -to the | blossom. A day or two ago, Mr. Walter ! °IH*118, A «mall grant fn-m the Council ami j ---------  »
annexation of Texas as a tnorc sui-piviou-- Hack of this town noticed Fcniethinc !(if tbat shou,d Prove a Mbaerq. Passed— V

* ..T-!- î*tTan lisUree.ly.tirtulat'-d wuul-1 raise ths funds Mr. B..L. Doyl
necessary, the wvrk of planting covlu he done 

k

pears, till those suuia 
iivar of the “ Flood.*'

unfurluiiatcs ever 
Well," as sonic of.

•ur learned Geologists also doubt that i have formed this id-a of his Lords? 
event, it tends to prove that extreme, ig 1 mark*, nod that he forces m- v- >t it<- 
nnraivx* and extreme science nro not so . Incumbent of iho rhtuvfi. th tt his s 
Very far aprr.t after "'"all, «-r, father, that thus-'in ... a:e m -r-.- lanviful t -an 

The wisdom of tins world is foolish ness ^1!t L^rihhip del »:ih h s usuil, tmi 
with " u.,1, n< I IxK-Tv th.m h n.i'V -mn-r
rruuductuuUy free from vrrui,I«teUar«tyjlMlljliiro „uyi|]| „ ,r,k

gram, .er, tu on „ luu.l ; ,hip Uu.„ „uh „„ b„,nJt „„
1 himself, the rusk containing him having roll-

, , . . , ,md. 1 j' j ed over into the ecu, on a ruddeo IrrcB of theh,gh pnre, «Inch c.cv ,,reluct ha. real,»* t'ul,u,„ U * . bu
, tin f P tr. tu"(l., but i’a. after t hi: ty h Lnting , b, ut he ... ca.,

,t,muh|.-.l them to greater exert,on. .tut the , „„ c„^ ,hr h,d „„d, ^
resu.t caMiul la, t., largely i.eretu» the ,,r. | „ lo h. him
|Jue,,rep„.er ol.be Country.-, Trad, IU" [ U die. Some «rolliî, JS*
I ^ j th® ht-ach were attracted lo thc cask, and, in

1 — ------- — ! Switching around it, one of them accidentily
! Curions Miels tip —A Vonng 11 an j *fipp««! ber tail into tto bun^ hole, which the 
I lloxi‘«I lip AilVV. j tmy groaped in,mediately, and kept far hold-

------ " j ing with ndmuable res«>iulion. Tbe cow
A ve-y singular aecident occurred yrstvr i e«»rt«4 off, and after running about three 

| day at tin- piano ware too ms of .i. Bauer A ; huadred yatds the task struck agaii st the
j Co... in Broadway/by which a young man | r"<-"k und broke tu pit-era. After wandering

mimed G<*« r.gi* Sonne, who is nu emph»y«-v j ah< tit tor several dais he hailed a vetsel and
1 the i <»f the • staHii-hment, was eeriously injured ! taken on hoard and carried to Falniooth,

,s.n«mers wc»re and narrowly « g(a;<ed «1 slucution ot the neck. | whence he proceeded to Plymouth.— 
• kçft,îk«-n of as ! So remarkah|<* ore the facts of the case, that : <stern Press,

not the essemiai-matter to be thoughl uf, ’ ■ we g«\e them, in detail as related hy m eye ! '
.Vv. fwi.m-sa; At nuo., y«ste.d«y, when ^rreiirxT Nsrioxa Kar.-Tbe

f i he packing mum. young S m-.e I «•Wavm» Ulandera eat Blew. 1 hay retire 
i tyiC nu st hinder p»arls of theirlam sorry.that your correspondent should
; and th.-n « r down.the cloths that

packing- room,
Mi.'foting from great fa$igti* and possibly !
«ivercome hv sleepiness, ciaw.îed for a* nan j

riot .1411,ing » ia;ti.::y ! achol up ; blm,L lo their «".do.., Ih.l tky any nl

Cover them ;
B' iivving, Mr. Editor, ‘hat you are for i hu umLi 

“7air /./ ty " I- thought 1 might trouble

; been received already. 
So much for ad vert if? ing.

u with these lew lines.
Cll UltTY.

SOUTH III HON*

N->
I notice i:i ye>ter'lay": 

the Fail Wheat is living 
liity ft (1 )il»rn:h. sim la

urre-pon-V-nt )
emhi-r 2uth. l<«îû. 
Stmi’lleelc/ÿ, that 

damaged in the vie:- 
to what [ infurmt d

ivtiiir.» ! right piano dt-signed for shipment to Col. It, 
iirwl. Liiivir, of Wilmington, N. V. Those wlm 
u m-ss . -are tamili.ar'. mini .the ç instructi -n of the 

<!•? ot - 11 uprig!ii,” will und--.stand that wfn-n pla-vd 
i! i ni :> box‘for transporthti-’n. ‘an open space 

exists above the key ho.ud.and m tioni oft lie 
eivvuti.Mi. Into this rmirow bed, where 
straw had been put t«» guanl aga'i.et uiairiog 
the j-f'nng man c »*pt f«»r a quivt “ ivm: ing." 
and, b« i:ig evTvs.-ivt'iy v^.itv, ho su-m fell

CZjT A freight tram on lue Grand Trunk rai'-, 
way ran off the track between St. M irv's .mtl i

g'.ipinii.it - f -h-.gs . 
iV'-m the Western Stales, to the number ot j 
about two hundred, was on board, and stranje 1

case of usurped power. Of course, 
American writer would argue that Ameri
ca being for the Americans, according to 
thc Doctrine, they Wvte only taking their 
oten when they wrested that little patch 
called Texas from tlic Mexicans." In 
every other respect thti Tribune is fair 
enough and we think it ri much nearer 
thc truth r.s felt by thinking men in th 
States, than those unreasoning folds who 
are constantly bellowing for war at all 
hazards—right or wrong. The Great 
Republic has had enough uf war for oli.t 
half-ccntury, and all rea-onable, honest 
republicans know that it would be awfully 
wrong to precipitate a fresh one of enor
mous cost and doubtful results without 
good and sufficient cause/

A Novel Theory,

We fiud floating on the surface of the vast

'examination, found that it had put forth 
a profusion of blossom*. Poor wee things, 
you have been burn to trouble and untime
ly death. This morning:a cold snow 
ll .ko lies upon each tiny breast, and, like 
tlic many frail human flowers of which 
you arc tit reprcscntu’ives, there is n>> hop, 
for you. But, think of it, old Pioneers of 
Huron ! In the early winters and late 
springs .of the uldon time, did you ever 
expect to see the time when sweet blos
soms would peep out within three weeks 
of Christmas ?

>yle of this town has 
the necessary examination in a very bred 

"i a vv.-. k or two, and in a very tew years wt- ’ Ruble manner and is now admitted to 
-h'-iild haw the pri-ttnsl square m I ppi-r . . . ... .
Canada. • It is a wry iinpuit.nt matter and :: practivc as a barrister. His card appears
we do trust it will not be luit sight of.

C’Ol.NC IL .heeti.no»

in our. ndverti-ing coluti

.HI 'SION A 111" fit EH VICES,

On Sabbath ni'irning last, Rev. L.
misssionaty

nvirtung
Taylor, D. 1>: preached 
sermon in tlic Wesleyan Church to a very- 
large and intelligent audience, fchich 
listened delightedly for upwards of an 

sea of newspaper literature, the following hour to one of thc most splendid discourses 
front, «ri,er.i-, the l,r,r,W JoUnu,l.~ \ ,,cr ,Icar., in Ooderioh. IttiV., It. 
ibe reasoning is ivt bad, superfiviully view-'
•d, but when wd «oiisi-Jer that tlic writer's 
premises arc Use, we must set down his at | 
tempt a. a very surrr failure took plado on tlie follanrin^ Monda)'

An, man. ns I«n sa d ta Ca=sio, mar gel j CVini"S' wlicn 1,10 eburttb was again 
drunk, lugt# waa'a Imd man, tiut good nn'ii j densely crowded. On tlie plattbiiu 
will repent Ilia raping, lut net ia bis invidi-1 h,..;,,... 
ou» seme. Mfii have got drink etc now in 
taverns, and they were not bad mm. Men

..havegot drunk even in public-houses, and 
yet they were nut hud men. Men have got 
drunk in private house#, ami they were not 
bad men. They bave gut drunk nt festive 
boards, und they, were not hud men. lhev j Taylor aroi 
may have got drunk at your table—through '

It of " “ *

! W biting di livervd an excellent scrriion in

j besides the chairman, John .Moscly, Esq., 
* I we noticed Rev’ds. Messrs. Uudwiu,

Slmw, Brewster, Whiling and Taylor. 
After a few -short but appropriate ad
dresses from^thc other ministers, Mr.

isd amid applause and enchained
DO limit ............, for 1 nover W45 preaent— f l*lc a*tcnti"n of his hynréfx fur more filât,
but no bad men ever sat down ut your taldo. j au hour iu one of his pharaetfristic, ad 
Drunkenness is rather a qualified term—very ! dresses. It wus not a finished oratorical 
Drunkenness now,enormous as it may appear, i „ . , . . , ,
re a sign of national greatneas. lie not sian-1t,fforf’ blt b;‘twccn thc eccentric flashes 
led. Don’t imagine I am going beyond j which darted hither and j thither, were in
aEonTto State's f 1 11,0 troduccd passages of real eloquence which
soont to state a fact, cf which you and every I
well read man in the world is cognizant. The i CjuIlI not bul slir tlic sou/ antl charm the 
nations which aiow gowrn mankind have j intellect of every one present. Mr. Tay-

lor •«» travelled extenrinly, rcud a great 
world, and wc consume still murewhiskev i deal, and studied human nature iu every 
brandy, gin, beer, ale,, and porter, than any - variety of aspect. Hence ho has tho rare.
ether people on the eaitb of the same mum r i. r •tor, and yet wC are the grov.est ^opfoTn faeullJ of carrying with him largo audi- 
earth. It might to inycb better that wc did cn3e8- this respect he is admirably

T2T A large party of g ntl,-man from 
A'lifieM, being in town yestcrilay to giv 

Tho Town Council hold it. regular meeting ,mJ hclr , x..l.„ia,i-.ns of a certain nlitter, 
onl'iidav evening last. His Worship the; , . . .• .. e„ . settIvil a very complicated disputeM ivtif presiding, “resent, Messrs, t ubbuns, 1 1
Booth, Clifford, llunciiuou, McKay, Catncro.ii,'., ... 
linvs und I.ongivoiih. | *vW °‘

The minutes of list mertn.g were rend am! [,cJ 1 rec'.mrili.ttinn. lnd the part)
approved. ( «tarteJ for homo tu a state of compl-Me

Pvlitition of John WJiitlock asking for re. j happiness. e
mission of taxes on accuuet of "sickness.— j " * —
Grtt'itf'd. i Mission au Y Meeting.— Missionary

From M-iry Connelly, wife of a man now | services in aid of Episcopal Methodist

-ud hi* iieart-rs to supnu.se ti.at 
r valued sa.rament .1 bltasiuge.

Yu.vs. & .

JAS. CARMICHAEL. , _
1 I into a deep and heavy slumber. He

mi-tn'd w I.i-M t!ie packers i .turned, but hi?, j 
wiunetboutM not *u-‘petted Tnv I.d'xl the 

, hnx went un noiseicssly with acre*a, w.- b ! 
Lacan on Mo id.if. A nuiiilu-r of v:vs w- re ( p'-ies-l in position and secured without dis j 
bad y smashed, and a greiid deal -of freight turhing him. the piïvkàg.* fini ly ma. k«-«l and |. 
I.r .kcii and d-SVoyml. A l'.pine.il ■ f h-.g. ! -IT into the hatiliw;.)"-a, ill In-k

1 wouNl have it. with t?:c body fvit'l (iiwrnwiirds 
Iu tins pusiliun imd in a half smothered con 

! ilition, tin yuut!| -found himself rudely 
to relate, nearly all th* nnitaals were killed, awakened. It was hmj hvforv lie could make 

Y"U. it was in this S milt - jutft ot the County. I'he s-er.e ot" the wreck is described as horii- ; hin.se f.heard by los fellow '*orhrn**n, and the 
I had .Kcnsr.n, this w.-elr, to take" n trip to ! qitig i)ie extreme, a* mi^lit ca»i.y to im-1 r:,sv h rravht l a truck in waiting bc'ow 

I L"iid -n. gomg via x-aforth. by ra i, nml j agim.-d a-.n -l such a wholesale slaughter of 
passed retur.iiiug per gravel road, by stagr, i paid | ,ive stuck.

■articular attciit on to the a;qi«>aranee of the
Arrivai, or Mi:it*rv Storks.—The 

steamer Si Lawrence lets arrived in M« ntn a1.
I'ro iT tlv- Tniver- of I. <!.d" »n and XV .u? * it h 

. . ... , ,, i diic.'-t Sli.? brill 's a large <iu:mtitv"of mil
loot !.. I UC vers,mil,, and h-»s or m-rt so till j u.y sl.ir, s „t ali kinds, mure i.iily heavy 
n^ar/Stratfird* aiih.fU'h little d vingt», Im- : material lot the artillery soi vie-; among other 
as vet been" none. I noticed withered h] ,d*es. I ^ings a nurobe- «.f câh.igy* for naval gtm#, 
inil'iciitin^ thn or.‘to,cc of thfi p..t, n. f..r nil'1": f1'"'-' «-rhke traph:-no,". „n

1 i ««ntirely new, of th : best pattern, the 9tr<)n,,»,e|

wheat fi'-ids on tho route, in the South por
tion* of Stanley, ami North parts of liar, 
the wheat look's, very bad' i:id -ed—it ia aonm

, aniipably by indulgwig in a free fight. A 
' Rye " afterwards affr

not consume so much of these, as you consid
er them, detestable liquors, but that is ft ques- 

very great question. You cannot 
Settle h: I cannot settle it. We caynol bave 
it settled. I am concerned only at to . the 
facts, sod you, as a truthful mail,, must also 
pay respect to facts. Now, on the other 
■and, the basest people cm euith -have been 
temperate, fiecple. I do* not by any means 
desire lo lead you to believe tiivy are base

qualified for the position in which he has 
been placed by the WcsleyaTn Church, 
while his broad liberality endears him to 
the adherents of ot'ier denominntiQny. 
NX e way. mention that the subscriptions 
and collections on this occasion amounted 
to $123.30, being more than was collected 
last year altogether. ^

man now } >
in gaol, asking for relief. On motion ol 
Messrs. C:inu‘ron and Gibbons, Mr Sraaill was 
instructed to bail-Connelly out.

Latter from Mr. Elijah Moore, Chief En
gineer uf Fire Department, stating that 3)0 
feet of new boss was wanted for the Engine.
It was agreed that lOO Tect of hose be put- 
chased by the Fire Committee in the mean-

The poll tax of certifie J firemen was or. 
dured to be remitted.

Thc taxes of two old men (over age) were 
remitted.

Petition of Margaret McDonald asking for 
relief was referred to the member of the 

lief committee for («forge's Ward.
A petition of Sheriff McDonald asking for 

Vrvmission ol taxes on lot *010 on account 
ol the river undermining the warehouse was 
referred to the Court of Revision.

A vase of destitution was brought before 
the Council, by the Mayor, and the Relief 
Committee resuseited in or order to meet such 
vase». It was understood that no single 
member should grant permanent support with 
out bringing such cases before the Council.

A proposition trom Mr, Crabb offering the 
room occupied temporarily by tho Council for 
the use of the Council together with use of 
the large Concert Room for public meetings 
for §50.00 per year, was accepted condition, 
ally.

An old account of Mr. Cameron’s for 
amount of expenses incurred by him in the 
case of Jane Longworth va. the Corporation 
of Goderich, was settled by an order for thc 
payment of £8 0 0.

It was resolved that §8.00'be granted to 
assist in making a gravel side-walk on Ne w 
gate street, and tbe Street Inspector was di
rected to improve tbe road leading to the 
Drill Shed.

Missions will bc held in the Episcopal 
Methodii-t Church, Goderich, on Sunday 
next, at the usual hours. Sermons by 
Rev. J. XV. Yukotu of Seafortli. The 
annual Missionary Meeting will be held 
on theMonday evening following. R.v’ds. 
Wm. Yokorn, J. XV. Jackson, M. Dimick 
and resident ministers are expected to 
tlvlivcrj^ldresses.

CoauEvTtox.—Our reporter was informed 
that the name uf the young man who stole 
the horse a few days ngo from Mr. Joy was 
Michael Murk, and as it came from the 
ow::er of the animal, we did not Kesitatc to 
use it. It uow seems, however, that 
Michael Mack (or Macuamara) had nothing 
to do with the tliel't at all—and is a youn 
man, xve are told, of good character. A\ 
regret that his name should luxe been used 
sc freely, but the i<-S|,onsibi;itÿ must rest w 
a man who was foolish enough to misstate 
facts in such a singular manner, and at whose 
rvqu.st we publish this contradiction.

St. Marys; hut from there inti London, the 
xviu-at li- ltls, are green n:id luxuriant. On 
r-turning, I euuld detect nothing Wrong till 
I was 25 miles this side of J.nrylnn—•the a* 
•■• ct nl the firids then began to change and 
gr. w gradually worse, till Ir,<iame j., sightfof 
Lfke Huron. As you may h- t bavj.s-e.i the 
r*"C»t. f send y -u some stalks of w: -.v, in 
wriit’li you will find him at ^ofrk, und# s-!e the 
mischief it is doing-, I hap^ you have some 
friend /utii ientljr poste«I up in insectology ■ 
wlio will ho able, at least, to tell us ihe nam - I 
of this pest, tvid something of its "lia au i 
whitlur it is an old or a new cuerov.

make, and inafiy uf them ut large proportions.- 
It is ruin in tl in Montréal that iwo if-.'liiieuls 
uf infantiy xx ill lie sent to (.'a»i:ida at once, il 
i.ot move. I'he number of regulms at home 
is nearly 80,000, iuul five regiments are on 
the wax h<,me lrctn New Zeaiantl. so tint 
strong reinfoicements cau easily be spared il

Coot. Tiltei*.'—On Thursday mornings >me 
person entered ti.o carpenter shop of M

n Middleton,. Salem, and Stole therefrom 
i : Miti i-kit ut to ils. Tho burglar drove a 

■ rse a-;d buggy u, the shop, which was hut 
a short distance from the hi use. and having 
lighted the lamp proceeded very coolly to 
gather up and pack the tools in his buggy.
I he small tools he placed in a grain bag, 
which he found in the shop and emptied for" 
the purpose. . The tools wereNalued nt about 

t l>u„,\t , i ir \i- 1-!157u. Mr. Midileton has gone in search «if.A 1 lough ing .Match came off on \\ cd- ths lhipf| Rlld we smcerely*bope he will se-
nesday the loth inst., on the farm ol" cure him, that he may receive that punish- 
Mathew Jvhnson, Hujfieltl lload, •hi* be so jast'y merits.—tWoin Ob
tho futnls tor which were subscribe-l bv |HerTCr'............. ..... .........................

STAXLEV.

. (From our own Correspondent.)

Ilfcjy" A “ Special " to the New York 
Wodd says that thc Government of tnc 
United States have been, for some time, 
obtaining information with regard to the 
Reciprocity Treaty, and that negotiations 
with the British ambassador will be open- 
ed as soon as possible, for a discussion of 
the “ propriety of making a new treaty."

No doubt a strenuous effort will be 
made by the Canadian authorities and by 
our Railway men to obtain a renewal of 
thc Treaty, but success is very doubtful, 
and wc think it would be well for the 
business and agricultural community to 
bo prepared for thc worst, so that new 
channels of trade may be opened without 
delay.

thc merchants, mechanics, .hotel-keepers 
and farmers in and around X'arna. The 
ploughmen were all second class men, or 
men who had never taken a prize nt any 
ploughing match. The boys were 17 
years and under. There were 12 entries 
in all—5 men and 7 boys. Thc day was 
all that could be wished for, being more 
like the middle of April th: n thc middle 
of November, and both, men and boys 
went in with a will which at once showed 
they were determined to do their best. 
Thc ploughing of the men was excellent, 
and would have compared favorably with 
older hand), they being all ot them tnerc 
lads, who by seeing thc Society’s plough
ing mutches, have for some time back 
been trying their hand on thc right sys
tem, ami have not labored in vain. The 
work of the boys alsot was second to none 
ever seen in Stanley done by boys.' Ander
son and Reid, who took tho first and 
acccnd prizes, have just completed their 
14th year, and we are not certain how 
many of the old hands present could have 
acquitted thcmsulveq better. There is 
nothing that has improved so much thro’ 
thc influence of thc Township Society as 
ploughing.. One docs not uow see thc

Seulement of-tiic Hack Country

The Spectator, a short time tinea, contain
ed tho following. The meed of praise it 
accords Mr. Robinson is deserved, and it is 
to he hoped the company refetred to will 
endt-avor to carry out, as fully as possible, 
the conditions of the sale

“ The Commissioner of Crown Lands in 
Ins reports to the legislature in 1861, staV-d, 
‘ That the advantages ip tho country of pro 
curing the sale of ten newly surveyed town 
ships, in the very centre of thc great tract of 
land laying between the Ottawa und the St. 
Lawrence, cannot be over estimated.’

“ This assertion of the commissioner ex
citing much attention at the time in Quebec, 
the Hoii Mr. Crawford) in his place in the 
legislative Council, inquired of the Hon. M 
Vankoughnet, whether the sale alluded to in 
his report would be carried out. Jn reply to 
which that gentleman said, ‘ That the sale of 
ten townships to an English company, as 
mentioned in bis annual report of the Crown 
Lands, would be successfully carried out. 
thanks chiefly to the exrraordinary zeal and 
energy shown by Mr. J. B. Robinson, the 
junior member for Toronto.'

“ This extract from the commissioner's re
port, as well as his answer to the Hon. Mr. 
Crawford, we set aside at tbe time, saying to 
ourselves—will this sale, so much talked of, 
ever be completed, and the country get the 
purchase money Î Mr. Galt, in Lis last finan
cial statement, has answered our doubts, and 
we confess on this point at any rate to have 
bcoD*hgrocab!y surprised. ‘The territorial!

• K-i‘u;t- the iv-i-iu he made with cries of «Jiitu-ss 
we it- fuily und,rstOM«l Even then, allli-'iigh 
the fellow relieved a* soon as pix-s h e.
* joie mouvait*, r»t n- C' SMtv, elaj-ted before lit- 
could he got nut. .ami thei irtseuthhility had 
resuVd. Though bruised about the heat! 
ami sh .uidem, badly strat-ifd i:; the back, and 
nearly s.ul jca çd, bo finally K-vivi d in «1 was 
carefully conveyed to bis home at Harlvm.

Physicians wlm gave him ft h ..sty hut 
to>rahiy thorough examination, to.fore lit 
h-ft the warerooms. do not regaid lus inju
ries n* necessarily dangerous, thou.-It they 
are quite severe, and bis cscaye '.s little less 
than miiaculou*.—[X. Y. XX’urM, 15th.

11 last lug Oil a new Explosive 
Haivrial.

The explosion in New York on Saturday 
morning lust, has naturally excited a great 
‘leal of attention, because it has developed a 
new explosive material, much inure powerful 
than gunpowder. It is properly * termed n 
trusting oil, discovered t.y Dr. Nob c, a Ger
man chemist anil is compos d of nitric acid 
and glycerine. It is represented to have from 
lire to eight times the explosive power ol 
gunpowder. It is insoluble in water, and 
no wise injured by being immersed in any 
liquid.. It will not évaporait*, nor will it ex
plode when touched with a light hr a coal of 
Hie. It will, however, explode under intense 
heat of not less than .'»ÔO dcgrees,Fahreuhiit. 
ft detonates principally by concussion. If 
some of this blasting oil be poured upon an 
anvil and strock violently with a hammer it 
will explode, but only that porticn will ex 
''ode which was directly under tho hdtnraer. 

It is more expensive than gunpowder, but as 
it has from five to eight limes thc power, it 
is much cheaper in mining operati me, and 
nut being affected or injured by Water, it is 
really a very valuable discovery.

U would not do to use with ar illery or 
muskets, ns it is not so convenient to handle 
as gunpowder,but in blasting it is unequalled, 
ft is unquesti mably the most powerful expfo 
sreo material that ever was invented. It is, 
estimated that hail (Jen. Grant been aware of 
its existence at-the time the famous Peters 
burg mine was laid, and bad he placed five 
tons of this blasting oil, instead of five tens 
of gunpowder, in the mine, the explosion 
would have destroyed thc whole city of Pet 
eisburff. and blown down all the forts on that 
side of General Lee’s lino. ’

The New York journals furnish such mar
velous stories of this niforo-glycsrine oil that 
one would think that the little candle box 
which exploded in front of the Wyoming 
hotel, must have been one of tbe infernal 
instruments which Satan used to make a 
breach in Ibe lofty walls of Heaven.^ in bis 
famous campaign against the Almighty.— 
Daily Wisconsin.

The Lord Mayor of London recently re
ceived a letter which contained the fbllow- 
ing :—“ I hope you will read this and reracm- 
her the danger you stand in. Yon are never 
safe now. Any day the papers may be full of 
your death, like that of President Lincoln. 
Many a better man than you has had to die 
suddcntly. May the Lord have mercy upon 
your poor soul. Time is near."

ui.ot ecm-d. On thv contrary, the Minders
■ if the Philippines are rt m-irknb’y sociable. 
Whenever one ol them finds jiumclf without 
a roninui.ioti to, pnitakc < f his men!, he runs 
till he meets with one, and however keen his 
appetite mnv be, he venturi s not to satisfy it 
without a gw st. The tables of the rich 
Chinese hl.ine with a beautiful varnish, snd 
aie covered a’ith siik earn ts very elegantly 
worked. Th y do not 'make use of pla e*. 
ktiiv« s. nr.<lfr»Aa ; every guest hn* two little 
ivory or ehonv sticks, which he handles v«ry 
adroitly. A Kamscl utkan. kne« Is before kia 
guest, Ire cuts an eimrinous «lice from a se*- 
calf h<* c an s it entire into the m< utb of his 
friend, furi us y crying out, 4 1 ina !* “.here 1* 
antf ( lifting away what hangs about b.I lips, 
snatches and detours it willf avidity.

-Cor ht.*-Hit* ox t lit. r Ans — The Corry Tele 
graph says -‘An incident worthy of note 
cafiie under our Lbservatico on Nlmtlsy night 
while- oh cur way'from New York to this 
p'ai v.- At the.formei place a lady had taken 
her so^t in’ the ear rf thv Exprès* liai», and 
«ai sui'ii requested by a gentleman to share
■ t with him. She nodding assent, he became 

| seated by her side. Both b®ing cf a seeming 
I social turn, a general business conversation
was soon entpnil into, which at leagth was 
changed into a d: cushion of personal inte
rests then talk of modesty, property, love,Ac., 
winch continued till the. ‘ wee sum’ho»r| ’ 
approached, and he avowed his most solemn 
intentions and 4 popped t ie question.' The 
lady, worked up to* a nervous agitation, 
amounting to n decided tremble, gave the if- 
fi n.ntive by reclining on his shoulder. Had 
a pang struck the heart of the gent, he could 
nut have assumed a more meek attitude.— 
"hen-came a si!enc°, a 4‘ mingling ol hearts,’ 

and repose. Un tlic arrival of the traçât 
Eltu'ra the rallies were made man and wife, 
and took the next western bound train, ftdl 
of glee at ttoir newly found association.”— 
Which petty was taken in 7

The new Herald office in New York is to 
he built ot marble after the style of the 
Louvre, and when ccmpkted, will be the 
finest newspaper office in thc world. The 
contracts are already‘signed and tbe ,worit 
will go on at once. When it moves into its 
new quarters thc Herald will bc enlarged to 
the size of the London Times and its price re
duced.

The high price of beef is causing lood 
complaints throughout England. Tbe i 
declare .that it is the result of a comlnnXnSl» 
among the retail dealers, fancy prices being 
charged on the strength of tbe cattle plafuo.

A Difficult Commission—Laura—4< Nov 
don’.t' forget. Charley, to ask Captain Chatter 
for his photograph. He’s promised tt eo 
often. But the poor man has got no head at 
all.”* Charley—44 Then lie won't have the 
lace to refuse.”— Punch,

Thc Rev. Mr. Smith, of Crafton, had bis 
collar hone dislocated und was otherwise 
seriously injured a few days since by being 
thrown from Ins boggy, which was upset into 
a ditch by a frightened horse;

(£y- A doctor was summoned to a cottage, 
and found a boy in nerd of his services — 

Show your tongue)” said the doctor. Tho 
boy stared like an owl. “My good boy, let 
me sec your tongue.” repeated the the doc
tor. “ Talk English,” said the mother to 
the doctcr; and then, turiffhg to her son, said,

' Hopen thy gobbler, and - push out thy 
lorriker ”

(£)* While tbe great elephant, Hannibal, 
was passing through Maryland, an aneieat 
colored lady, who had never seen an elepb- &) 
met it on thé road, and, throwing up her 
hands in admiration, exclaimed,. 4 Bross me, 
what thin.s they do get dp for dis war !>*— 
The old lady took him for a new Yankee in
vention. A

Alakm at Ottawa.—Oni fri^r night, be
tween 8 and 9 o’clock, while the city of Oita*, 
wa was snrroonded by deep darkness, lbs 
artillery corps began firing for practice. 
one being aware of their intention an i»UnM 
terror seized updo thc population,who thought 
that the Fenians must have made a sodden 
attack upon the city. Several were arming 
with sticks, or any object that fell under their 
band, until the cause of the firing could to 
Ascertained.—[Minerve.



MORTGAGE SALE
OF LAN!) iChancery Sale of Lanas, IN CHANCERY :

IN CHAMBERS,
V. C. MOW AT

IX AND NEAR THE

Town of Goderich JjN’DER and by virtue of e Power of :tkw 
; contained in » Mortgage made by ©tory* 
Stewart of the Village of Dangnfiffoft edtin'r 
of Huron, ahoemaker of «be first part, Jane 
bis wife (for the pcrpose of barinjf lier 
Dower) of the second part, acd James Sl>wnl 
of the township of Colborne# coanly of IIih 
ron aforesaid, farmer, of the tbiid par»* de- 
fault having been made in the due payment 
thereof, will he sold at the Auction Mail ot 
GEORGE M. Till’UMAX, in the Tpwn t.1 

Goderich, on
Tuesday, the 7lh day of Nov., A.D. I860,

„JL
l EmcbIIoeoI Barreau.

The last sentence of the law was executed 
topon this wretched criminal on Friday morn* 
jng, in the presence of a crowd amounting to 
some fifteen thousand spectators. The 
prisoner’s wife took her leave of him on 
Monday night, and though it was understood 
that she would see him again that morning, 
she did not arrive. All this time he was en
gaged in religious exercises in his cell,, and 
strangers were excluded, so that bis last mo
ments might not be distracted. At twenty 
minutes to ten,the Sheriff arrived, and soon 
afterwards the prisoner was brought down 
into the Piess' room to be pinioned, This is 
a very small apartment, ajid few but repre 
tentatives of tho Press were admitted. Bar
reau entered, following the melancholy tram 
of priests and nuns, and stood meekly at the 
ena of the table, pale but calm, nnd respond
ing, along with the others, to tho litany for 
tit* dying. The hangman, who—though per
fectly enveloped in black, it could be per
ceived, was a somewhat aged man,—all this 

e time was securing the prisoner's arms, and 
finally adjusted the rope to his neck. In the 
meantime the prisoner several times kissed . 
devoutly the cross that was presented before llemSi 
liira by the Rev. Mr. Villeneuve, who asked 
if he was satisfied to die for his crime* when 
lie whispered in the affirmative that he was.
After the rope had been secured round his 
each, he again kissed the cross, the color 
came faintly to his cheek, the black c ip was 
put on, and those in the room left it in a 
melancholy procession, Barreau walking first, 
between Father Villeneuve and the jailor, 
tfhe death-boll tolled, and the prayers still 
continued as the sad train proceeded across 
the jail-yard, the prisoner walking with lus 
eyes cast down, but with a firm, measured, 
and military like tread, as if again on the 
parr de, where he must, as a soldier, have so 
often walked. He, ascended with the same 
unfaltering step, the double flight of Hairs 
leading to the upper platform ol the scaffold, 
and took bis place on the trap door. Scarce
ly had those who were permitted to follow 
him thus far reached this elevation, than the 
cord was pulled, the trap fell, ami the prisoner 
with it, a slight upward jerk of one leg taking 
place Instantaneously with the jerk caused by 
the tightening of the rope. Const iousncfg 
seemed at once to have forsaken him, the 
tongue,- white and dry, protruding, and the 
neck fearfully indented by the rone bearing 
the weight of the motionless body. Not a, 
muscle of the faco twitched, nor was there 
any apparent convulsive movement of a limb, 
but the cheek, from being pale, slow!) grew 
livki, and blood began slowly to trickle down 
the forehead, owing to the rebounding trap 
having struck it. In three minutes the pulse 
had ceased, and it might be pronounced that 
the murderer was no more.—Montreal Wit-

(tir On Sunday morning the congregatio 
of Wallaceereen church were startled by a 
unusual sod eccentric proceeding of one of 
its female members, who, during the course 
of the lecture, suddenly started up, and 
catching bold of n Bible, threw it et the Rev. 
Dr. Cairns, but falling short, it alighted on 
the precentor ; et the same time muttering 
something about 'blasphemy.’ Having re
peated the act with t!<e same result, she 
flounced out of the church. The Rev. Dr. 
did not seem in the slightest degree disturbed 
by the incident, but proceeded with the de 
livery of bis discourse to the close with per
fect equanimity. It is said that the offending 
party m question has been for some time de 
ranged in her intellect, and indeed there is no 
accounting otherwise for the perpetration of 
the act.- Bertcick Warder.

A bouquet thrown to Laura Keene nt the 
Lpuisville theatre contained six large dia
monds pendant from a pair of small gold 
horse shoes, fashioned to fit a lady's ear.

(tj* Another steamer has arrived in Quebec 
fiom England, laden with military stores— 
6DO barrels of gunpowder, ten 100 pounder 
Armstrong guns, are among tho principal

CLEARING SALE !

Wood Wanted.
Parties wishing to pay their subscrip

tions in dry wood will please bring it in 
at once.

9*<w &dmtisrmtnt81
a. GTOOX3 Tiiiiro- i

TBT~IT.
rnilF. CANADIAN PAIN DESTROYER
X is a Medicine for the immediate and perma-

Ax ÎKOKXlorir Rwisin.x.—The Tribunal of 
Correctional Police, Pa:is, has just tried a 
man named Pk-ury, aged 27, calling himself 
an architect, on numerous charges of swin
dling, by obtaining money under Use preton 
ccs. ' It appears from the evidence that the 
defendant wished to establish an advertising
• i .-.I j . t. , . _ i , i if. Jordan, itanimcr or vo.. naviieiu, jjournal entitled the‘Tambour, and in order , Brnlhuin Rog*.vdle, J. Pickard. Exeter. ». H 
to find subsmber» for it adopted the strange j Combe, Clinton, E. Hickson, fceafonli, and aU 
expedient or publishing an advertisment ia MeUirii’» Dealers. ' |w3x-6in
the Siecle,announcing that a young nnd beau- —"— -------------------------------------- -----------""

"■Mile, c- -. poM»ing . THE GREAT ENGLISH KEMEDI

•I pai
The Canadian Pain Destroys-- 

Cures Rheumatism, Pleurisy. and Pains in the 
Bark and 8idea.

Tha Canadian Pam De»t* oyer 
Ite'ievcs Pain in ihe Head, and Sivk Headache.

The Canadian Pain DfStroyir 
Care* Bilious Uulic and Cramp in the Stomar-h.

The Canadian Pain Destroyer 
Cures Cholera, i. liolera Morbus, Dysentery and 

Bowel Complaints.
The Canadian Pain Destroyer 

Cures tiudden Colds and bore T'Ureals.
The Canadian Pain Destroyer

Cures Burns, Sea Ida, Frost Bites and Scalds.
The Canadian Pam Destroyer 

Curve Neuralgia, Tie Doufoureaux and Tuoth-

The Canadian Pain Destroyer 
fa also an excellent thing for Wounds, Bruise*, 
Sprama and Minins ; it takes away all pain the 
moment it is applied.

No Family should lie without a bottle of
The Canadian Pain Destroyer !

PRICE.— 95 rents per Bottle. All order*should 
lie addressed to

„ NURTURE I' k LYMAN.
4 Newcastle, C. XV.

£1* ?old in tîoderieh by Pa * her A" Cattle nnd 
F. Jordan, tianhner «V Co.. Bayfield, James

THE SUBSCRIBER,

BEING ABOUT TO LEAKE GODERICH,
IS NOW

SELLING
THE WHOLE OF HIS PRESENT STOCK,

I

AT AND

UNDER COST FOR CASH.

ID* HOTEL-KEEPERS I
I .< M >K OUT FOR BARGÂIM

J. Y. S. KIRK.
GODERICH, November 27th, IÀC5. sw53

lifel lady named Mddllc. C----- , possessing a
fortune of two millions of francs, wished to 
enter the holy state of matrimony with an ( 
honorable man, and that the possesion of j 
fortune on his part was to her a matter of 
perfect indifference. The defendant received 
no less than 1,600.answers to his a:Lerti*e- 
ment from persons of all ranks, amongst 
whom were marquises and counts, jouriia inis 

. end notaries, coopers, cooks, lubo crs, âv., 
most of them accompanied by a photograph 
of the writer To all the applicants the de
fendant replied that he could not place them 
on his list unless they subscribed to his jour 
mil, and this a great number of them did 
without hesitation. The defeodant himself j bimgontl 
«kna.kd^ed lb.1 be ha.l rccei.f.l aa much. L-a MU., |>r»

SIR JAMES CLARKES
Celebrated Female Pills.

Prepared from a prescription of Sir J. 
Clarke,Al.D.i Physician Extraordinary 

to the Queen.

A CARD.
MESSRS. D. KERR, JR., A CO., (Glasgow House), beg leave tq return their sincere 
ill thanks to their kind frienis for many special acts of kindness, and to their numerous cus
tomers and the public generally for their favor and patronage during the late commercially 
depressed season, accompanying thes'ime with the fervent wish that each and all may ahun 
dantly participate in the Massing# with which a Bounteous Providence has downed tke efforts 
and labors of the husbandman.

1865. NEW FALL GOODS. 1865.

The ‘ Glasgow House ’
IS NOW REPLENISHED WITH AN ENTIRELY

NEW STOCK OF GOODS !

SI
, Goderich, 19th Sept., 1SC5.

Thie invaluable medicine \n unfailing in the 
cere of all • ho*e pmnlnl and dangerous diseases 
to which ihe female constitution v> lufijevt. It 
niiMU rules all excess ami remove* all olwlrucltooe, 
and a speedv cure may be relit d on

TO MARRIED LADIES
it '* pe' ii!i«irly suited. It will, in a short time,
‘ it he monthly ne nod with regularity.

tail lie, price'’One Dollar, beer* the Oov- 
i m/if * i ». e .i e, vrnn.rnt Stump ol Ureal Britain to prevent cottn-M l,400f. Asonlj one number of the joutJ i lcrfc,u . * '

aal appeared, and nothing more was heard oil CAUTION,
the imaginary lady ot fortune, the candidates J These. Tit!* \hotdd not he tahu ly females du -ing 
for her hand denounced the defendant to the j t/i* FUlS'l 'HillHE vf P%eg.
police, and he was ar.entcd. Many of them +n,cy, as it.** are rare losing on Mttcar- 
appeared aa witnesses before the tribunal, rtyr*. hut at any other t,*» they ,„e safe. I Ahiard Jnhi 
and, u llieir «vid-.ICe ... cunc:„MV,, ' 1,1 r.«e. N.-rvul» .ud AII. .ho,,., i ,, Mlry Mm\ , , , , , „ I sms in the hack and Limns, i-atigue on slieiil 1 ,...
condemned the defendant to two months nn ; |.aip„n,ll,n.ri me Heart, Hymen.» and Allen XX ra
prieonment. _ j Wbites, these Fill* will effect n cure when all |

" I other means have fuileil ; and alllioueh a power- ! Hojir Andrew
• WniTB LtOOU AT TUK So F Til. —ihe New I fu| rvinedv. do not cualam iron, «-alomel, anti- j B<»yd Geo

Orleans True Delta says :—The introduction , nirinv,'or anything hitrtlulrto theiA*u»tiiiii'ion. ithLIulnh t. frm'l
- ' *• ...... Full direction., m the 4*ii.»hlel arouud er.i h j «'UUUipn A» N,orp

package, whn li should lie caielully pre erved. | Drown John 
Sole agent for the United State*and Canadas, Bluçk John 

'.lull MUSKS, Rochester, N.Y.
N. 1».—$i Ot) and *i% jKi tii.e'stamp*, enclosed 

to any auihorisml atml will in-tire « Uiltle con- 
tam.iigtittv 1’ills, l»v return mail:

NUKIHIHT A LYMAN,

WHICH WILL BE SOLD

w©m
D. KERF, JR., & CO.

LIST OF LETTERS |ADJOURNED SALE
REMAINING in the Goderich Post Office

the 2qth November, 1 SGI 
Allan Chai les Mut ray Alex (2)

OF

j Adair David (.1) 
hn B

of white labor on a gn..crul and liberal scale 
is destined to revolutioi.ze the entire social 
status of this countiy. Where fount-fly nil 
things bore the .quiet nnd repose tf patriarch 
al slavery, there will soon be bustle nnd 
enterprise and sleepless industry.: where nn 
undivided tract of hundreds of acres under'! 
cultivation, and of thousands still timbered, j

Miller Arch li 
Middleton Charles 
Minor Fred Capt 
Mil'er Janies 
Mosier Joseph 
Moon: Irwin, 
Montagne L C 
Martin Mr

LANDS FOR TAXES!
IT'S.!nil E BALANCE.OF THE 
i X Lauds unsold will be again 
I OFl'KUKI > 1’OH SAI.K,

Newcastle, (î. XV., general
used to be a single homestead, we shall soon ! agent fort amnia,
fied the I....U divided off into ,i:u.. d :î-fold in rhvlc.irh by 1’h.W. .V r,„|, ,„J

I F. Jonlan ; (iaulmer cc to., Bayfield; Jamesmanageable farms, with intelligent white 
laborers and their families, who look not only 
to the growth of great staples, but also to 
improvement, comfoit and embellishment. 
XX*e cannot say that we repine at all this. 
We have done our utmost, we of the South, 
to arrest the destructive teachings of the 
so-called negrophilists among omMdack popu
lation—but the will of Gud be done. If 
General Howard is equal to the exigencies of 
his position, if he is too deeply imbued with 
the insane ideas of his underlings, the great, 
the almost plenary powers with which he is 

iun still be used to raise tho black

Bvnthum, Itveeiviltè ; J. Fivkord, tixeter"; J .If 
Vomlw. (.Minton -, K. Hickson, Sea forth, ancf nil 
Meilivine Dealers.    w3S-1 y

Relief in Ten Minutes!
nuv

PULMONIC
A N‘S
w AFE RS.

The most certain amt rpi o.iy rvivrily ever ilieeovertd 
(nr nil ilieeusc* ol I lu;

invested cun still
race from the sluggish mire into which they 11 
have been plunged.

Sir Mortox Pero's Farcwku. Dinner.— 
The farewell dinner given by Sir Morton IVto 
in New York the other day, was the most 
elaberate banquet ever given in this country. 
Delmonico’s bill tor the “ affair ” was $10.- 
000—about &00 a head. At least 21 kinds 
of wjno wéflroronk, and the price of some 
of the brands, the imperial Tokay, instance, 
was $f»0 per bottle. The flowers which de
corated the tables cost $.'1,000 nnd were 
magnificent in the extreme. Thu bill of fare 
was printed on clear white satin. The letters 
were in green and gold. The bill was bound 
in morocco, with handsome clasps, and on 
each the name of the invited guest for whom 
it was intended.

The Fenian Head Centre of Quebec—an 
ex shoolmaster—has left for parts unknown, 
carrying with him the money collected from 
the dupes in that city ; a very appropriate 
end to the Fenian swindle there.

Chest end Longs, Coughs, Colds, 
Asthma. Consumption, Bron- 

\. chitis. influenza,
Hoarseness, Difficult /treat/ting, Sore 

Throat, Sçc., Sçc,

Money makes tiie Make ao^This is an 
old and true saying,and it is equally true that 
the “ Canadian Pain Destroyer” will make 
all pains go from the body, nnd cures Bowel 
complaints, Tooth Ache, Head Ache,Sprains, 
Bruises. Ac., sooner than any thing else dis 
covered. Price 25 cents a Bottle.

A Bad Cvstomer ! —These sudden changes 
of weather are bad customers for health. In 
cases of colds, hoarseness, sore throats and 
difficulty of breathing, use a few cf Bryan's 

. Pulmonic Wafers : 25 cects a box, at------

THE MARKETS.

Goderich, Nov. 28, 1865.
Bpring Wheat,............
tall do ..................
Oats,............................
Flour ............. ............

Sheep............................
Lambs.........................
Pork......... .................
Hides (green).............
Butter..........................
Potatoes .....................
XX ood......... '.................
Eggs.......................................
Hay, new ton ....

Montreal, Nov. 27th.—No. 1 Canada flour 
$6.05 to 86.60; Wheat $128 to 81 30; Oats, 
per 32 Ibe, 32c a 33c; Barley 60c to 65c.

Toronto, 27th. — LitVe doing. Spring 
wheat $1.00: fall $1,20 a $1.45; Burley 56 a 
65c; Oats 32 a 33c: tub Butter 20 a 21c, rolls 
do 22 a 23c; Pork $7.00 a $8.50; Potatoes 
40 s 48c.

London, 27th.—Fall wheat $1.20 to 1.60; 
Spring $1.12 to 1.18; Barley 55 a 60c; Peas 
50 a 65c; Oats 30c; Butter, prime dairy, '23c, 
fresh do 22c; dressed Hogs $8.00 a 9.00 per 
100; Hay 87.00 a 10.00; Straw per load 
$2.50. Potatoes 30 a 40c.

1:05
D, luuu.
<a 1:08

$1:25 (A 1:23
0:22 S 0:25
5:25 (^ 6:50

. 0:50 fa 0:52
0:40 fa 0:45

. 3:00 fa 4:00
.2.00 fa 0.00

..7:00 fa 8:00
. 6:00 fa 0:00

0:20 fa 0:22
0:20 fa 0.25

. 1:75 fa 2:00

. 0:00 fa 0:124
8:00 fa 9:00

Tin *»- XVwG-r* gir* ihr most imleiitimeims and per. 
I"«cf re.icf, when perirmrcl with » wording m directions 
nrveriall Iv ellHlo rapid niuUa»liiig cure. Thousand» 
have hem ré Mured lo iierfeel heaiih. who have tried 
other menu* in vein. To nil classes and allcon-litiilum» 
they are a l.letsmg mid cure—none lived dr«|*nr. in, 
tmuier how long the disease may have existed, or how
«ex ere it may be. provided the or ......
vital organs is not h-nie.eiidy r

Bate Uenty Mrs 
Bryant Mr 
Beaty & Son 
Barrisdale Robt 
Brigham Robert 
Black XV L 
lituok Win 
Becker W C Capt

Crawfotd Dùncan 
Cox Geo 
Caiiieroa John 
Çleaver John 
Carrothvrs Joseph 
Churchill John (2) 
Canqibt 1 James 
Campbell James A 
Cassidy & Morris^ 
Ccndenning Mrs 
CiimpbelÇR F Mrs

Mariilfs^r’ CMhe""t Wednesday, Ihe Sixth day of December
next, at the hour of eleven o'clock A.M.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sherif II. \ li.

Sheriffs Office, Goderich, j

Molsdu Sam 
Moïse XX m,
Mclx'an Ann Miss 
Mcla»an Andrew 
McCallum C (2) 
MtKiimor C Miss 
M cl unis Donald 

. McLennan 1)
McNeil Ewen 
McKay Frank 
Mt llarify Ge irgo 
McKenzie Hugh 
McDonald Hugh 
Mel)ermid June Miss 
McLeod John 
McKay John (2) 
McArthur John 
M'-letyre Joseph 
McCappin John llev 
McIntyre JoNeph

15th Nov., 18 J5.

IXCBANCEHY:
In tho Matter of Partition.

BETWEEN
PATRICK KENNEDY BVNDMAN,

HENRY COW PER II Y N DM AN, 
and others.

‘^^‘ILL be sold in six lots by Public Auction

O. M. TRUEMAN,
at bis Auction Rooms, in the Town ol Goder-

Tuesday ,lhc 12th day of December,
next,'at 1" of the clock in the afi.erjioi-n, 
pursuant to an order madwriff I lie mutter ot 
this Purtitipn by th(/Court of Chancery for 
Upper Canadi, beVingdate the twenty fifth 
day of September, 5, with the appro- 
hat ion of Robert Coopery* Esquire, thé 
Real Representative In and for the United 
Counties of Huron and Bruce, in separate 
parcels, the following valuable lands and 
premises : (free from the right of Augusta 
K izabeth Harriet Hyndtnau to Dower there 
in).

1st. All that parcel or tract of land com
posing lot No. 4, Lake Road East ia 
the Towdbip ot Colborne, comprising 
100 acres, more or less.

2ud. All that parcel or tract of land com
posing lot No. 5, Lake Road East, in 
the said Township of Colbot tie, compris
ing 100 acres, more or less. No part 
of these lots is cleared.

3rd. All that parcel or tract of latid^coroposiiig 
lot No. 9, in the 8th concession W. D., 
of the said township of Culhorne, coin* 
prising 100 acres, more or less, about 30 
of which are cleared. There are a good 
frame dwelling bouse and barn and shed 
thereon.

4ili. All that pat ccl or tract of iand composing 
lot No. 10. in the 8th concession W. 1)., 
of the «"aid Township of Col borne, com
prising 100 acres, more or less, about 25 
acres of which are cleared.

5ib. All that parcel or tract of land composing 
lot No, 11, in the 8th concession XV. D., 
ot the said Township of Col borne, com- 

■prising 125 acres, more or less. No 
part of this lot is denied.

The above lots arc eligibly situated on 
Gravel Roads, and distant only about 
two miles and a half from the Town of 
Goderich, on the north side of the river 

• Maitland, which renders the timber 
thereoq, more than ordinarily valuable, 

uth. AM that piece or parcel of land com- 
pricing the easterly half of running , No. 
493, in the Town plot of Goderich, com 
prising one eighth of an acre ol land or 
thereabouts.

The purchasers of the Inst mentioned lot 
and of lots No. 4 and 5, Lake Road East,shall 
ndt be entitled to the production of tke 
conveyances from the Canada Company, they 
having been ncvidev.tly destroyed by tire.

The purchaser or purchasers except of lot 
8.x, will be required to pay one thiid part of 
the put chase money nt the time of sale, and 
the balance in two equal, annual instalments 
with interest at the rate of six per cent per 
annum, to be secured by a mortgage or mort
gages as the case may retfciiite, from, the 
purchaser or purchasers of thtHMMpeotiv6 îOU 
sold, to the Registrar of the said Court.

The purchaser of lot six will he required 
to pay the purchase money at the time ot 
sale. In all oilier respects the conditions of 
sale will be the standing conditions of the 
said Court of Chanvçiy.

Further particulars and information can be 
had nt the oflic** of,Mr. B. V. Ki.i.iot. in the 
Village of Exeter, at the Law Offices of 
Messieurs Blake, Kerb k Wells, and of 
Messieurs Chooks, Kixgsmiî.l k Cattanacj, 
Toronto, and ol the Auctioneer.

It. COOPER,
Master in Chancery and 

w43.3t] Real Representative.
Dated this 17th day of November, 1865.

THE Counties’ Council for the United 
Counties of Huron and Bruce will meet 

in the Court Room. Goderich, on Tuesday, 
the 5th December next.

PETER ADAMSON, 
w42 Counties' Clerk.

JUST RECEIVED.
A t.ABOK ASSORTMENT OF

READY-MADE
CLOTHING!

FOR SALK CHKAP
FOROASH.

IN GREAT VARIETY.
i A- SMITH,

-Marlet Sjuare, Goderich.
G'odmeb, 7th Nov., 1865. w 12

Railway Ties Wanted.

10,000 White Oak. 
15,000 Rock Elm. 
16,000 Tamarac. 
15,000 Hemlock.

To be delivered along the' line of the 
Buffalo and Lake Huron Railway.

Offers will be left with the section men 
along the line of Railway, or forwarded to 

WILT................ ..

TUESDAY', the thirty first day of 
(L 6.) October, in the twenty ninth year of 

Nw/ the reign of Her Majesty, Queen 
Victoria, and in the year of Our Lord 1805.

B K T XV 11 E
George Perkins and Stephen Howard,

Plaintiffs.
AND

JOHN E. SWAN,
Defendant.

UPON i lie application of the Paint iffs, and 1 nt twelve of the clock noon, the" follow ing 
upon lienritiir read tlie àlfiJavils vf Alexan- j property, viz : Lot No. Thirty aiti on the En*l 

?*ier J°hj‘ CHttaniivh, fj!ed in Mippurt , Hido Suutbompton street in the Village <*f
do tru'd tlie oitler t*» amend here in. It is 

[StimpJ ordered Unit service ol an olliee copy 
ol Uie amend.<1 Bill in this cause upon 

ihe Defendant by jniblieiitivn in some paper 
piibliidiai in the Town of (Midi-rich, and nt Oil

Danxaonbn made by Moleewoith and Wertli- 
erald. Provincial Land Surveyors and files in 
the Registry Office of the County of Uun-n, 
said lot beinir pait of the North half of Lu

. w.»-..«b;I by iThiriwn m ibu <ih coi.WMionof il« Town
service ot an ol|K-et-opv ol the amended Bill ol ! , . „»• -, . • #eomplMtol'in Ibis cause on the occupant of the |8^,I> cf VVawnnosh in ibe County of Huron 
lands in question in ibis cause, if there lie no i aforesaid, containing one quarter of an acre
occupant thcrei l, be clevnnxl uoimI service and 
that in’.default of the DcleiKliiiit’* "answering the 
said amended Bill, or demurring thereto, or tiling 
a note disputing the amount vUimec. by ihe 
Viainiills, wi liin einltf arce.ka tfoni Hie tiM day 
ol such puhlicunon the Plaintirtwslinll be at l.lwriy 
to |troce«*d m tho same "manner as if the said 
amended Hill had been personally served, anduial 
servie»: ol ttic order Jo amend hvcin be disjit-iised
" £u*’d,a*d J. J. ^ f.s’J) A. GRANT.

Registrar.

Nov. 2 7th, 1963.

LIAM ELLIS, 
Clifton, C. W.

w43-2m

LANDS FOR SALE.

JOHN K. SWAN take notice that it you do not 
iswer er demur to the omended Kill pursuant 

to ihe above order bv filing vour answer or 
dvimirrvr or note disputing the amount claimed 
bv the I’huntiflV in tins cause, nt ihe Reui^rsr’* 
Office at Osgo»«le Hall, ir the ..City of Toronto, 
within the tunc limited by the almve order the 
Plalntifis ma; oblaiu an order to take ihe Bill aa 
confessed against you, and the court may grant 
tho riamtirtaiieli relief a she may b.- entitled to on 
his own shewing, and you wilf not receive any 
fuit her notice oi the luiure proceeding» in the 

use. And lake net ice that the Plaintiffs will 
ve on Friday, the twelilli day of January, 

A, D., I *66, nl ten o’clock in the forenoon, belore. 
the presiding Judee in Chitmbersat Osgoode Hall. 
Toronto, for an order that the Bill m ihm cause 
may he called as conft-«se.l apainst you.
CROOKS, KINOSMILLA CATTANACH, 

Plaintiffs Solicitor,Toronto. 
Dated Nov. 1st, A. D., 1665. wll-4t

ÎJ'OR sale, on rcasonab'e terms, lots 10 ami-II,
----». !>. R. TnwnsJiip ef<(reenoek-, County »»f 

Bruce. The lots contain 60 acres each. 40 
v.eartd on the tw-<> lots. The land is fiM-ratv, 
well - watered and limbered. -No building*
Also lot* If and l8,s.*on. 5, township uffloderirh,
SO acres cacti, over 100 cleared on the two. j 
Excellent weR-wnlcretl land—timber, hardw«»o*|-{ 
alunit 5 miles from Uodcnch. Good Ir'me burn 
and sheds and comfort*1 le log house, and tine 
orchard. Will be n-hl sepaiale or together to 
suit purchasers. Apply »o

THUS. JOHNSTON, J V? nntil 
on the premises,

or W. J, JOHNSTON, Innkeeper,
Goderich,

Sept. 83, 1663. wJvlf

NOTICE.

SEALElfTENDERS
WILL be received by tho .undersigned up 

nntil

Thursday, the 7th day of Dec,

AUCTION SALE
OF VERY VALUABLE

FREEHOLD ESTATE
ON ACCOUNT OF THE

COMPANY OF U.C.,
,11.1. lit SOI.» Ill"

PUBLIC AUCTION !
At tin- Sale (Looms of Ihe unilenoizuvd in t’lf

TOXVN ok GODEltICH
ON

Friday, the 8th Dec.,
1865, at noon.

i.

UNDER Power of Sale in a Mortgage mndi? 
to the ahove Conipanv bv Ricimrd Yoi

or otherwise. Deed under power of Salt*.
TERMS OF SALE may be ascertained by 

applying to the Solicitor.
' JOHN BELL GORDON,

So icttur for Mortgagee, 
Goderich, Oct. 23, 1865 swlGfd

Tho above Mo is postponed until Tumh 
day the 26th Nuv., inst, at same lime and 
pjnee.     _______ aw20i«f

VALUABLH
FARM LANDS!

FOR SALE
ON LIBERAL TERMS.

(WANLESS VR0PR8T.Y.) • *

PART of Lot 24. North of lb. lia,«.lit, 
Ruud, in the Township of Stanley, con

taining 74 acres, more or less. This is* 
valuable property, and forms part of the Vil 
lage of Bannockburn.

Also—IRA LEWIS’ PROPERTY.
Part of Not No. 10, in the First concession 
of the Township of Goderich. 110 acre*, core 
or less, and which said pait consists of Paik 
Loti Nos l, 2 7, 8. 9, 10. 11, 12. 13 and 16, 
aa biiowii in the sub division of Lot No. 10 
nlbiesnid. Registered, in the office ot the 
Register of the County of Huron. Amy 
valuable property, having a frontage of about 
hnlfa mile on Lake Huron, with a view oi 
the harbour of Goderich, from which rising 
Town it is only distant about two wilea on 
the Bayfield Gtavtl Road. Can be sold in 
part or who’e.

Apply to the Commissioners Trust nnd Loan 
Co. of Upper Canada, Kingston, or to

G. M. TRUEMAN, Auctioneer.
and Land Agent, Goderich, 

Xyito will show the lands, , 
October 16, 1865._______ * w38 2m

Mortgage Sale. ^

UNDER a Power of Sale contained in a 
Mortgage mad*» by John Miller ot tha 

township of Aslific'.d in the county of Huron, 
default having been made in the due nayroenl 
thereof, nnd notice he ing given to all partie» 
interested, there will he sold on Monday the 
25tli day of September, À.D. 1865, at 12 
o’clock, noon,, at tlie Auction Mart of Geo. 
M. Trueman, in the town of Goderich, the 
following property, namely, the south half 
ot the north haif of lot number «even in the 
ninth concession. Eastern Division, of the 
said township of Ashfield, containing by ad
measurement fifty acres of land more or lee. 
Term* cash : Deed under Power of Sale.

SINCLAIR A WALKER, 
Solicitors for Mortgagee*.1 

Goderich, 6th Sept.. 1m>5. w2î SI

11. L. 1 )oylo,

BARRI S,T E l«, a »., GoDr.ntni, C. XV. 
OrticK—OuMs Mew Block.

THE TOLL BATES
UN THE

COUNTY Or HURON
GRAVEL ROADS!

WILL HE LET BV--------
PUBLIC AUCTION !

At the Court House in Goderich,

On Wednesday, 6th December,
1865, at 2 o'clock p.m.,

«.2t.ii.4i-1 For the year brginning 1st January
«TRAY STEER.— Cite to tho pr,-mi,r« | N ^ T *

ol the subscriber, cn the Saw Mill Road, j ^ ——
in till1 Towusliip of Col borne, on or alv-ut V H E RENT to be paid in 12 e.|un1 
the fust of November, A Red Steer, rising i *■ payments ; one- payment on the last day 
tlir-'e years old. The owner is requested to of every month. Each bidder must be pro

Wanted.
4 YOUNG- gentleman,"a good writer, a 

artic ed cle '■<, V* an attorney.
SINCL VIR Si .VALKF.lt. 

Golciicb, 9th Nov., 1865.

Citsswell II W Mrs (2)XlvGiuty John
t-oile Richard MelaPitn Mrs ___ _ __________ . ,.v .. .. ...
Cowherd Thomug (2) McKee Cornelius Mrs | prove property, pay charges and take him 
Collins W.illiam M« Elroy Peter away.

srtlirifil «hnoM givi- Them nn itnpnnial Inal.

TO VOCALISTS & PUBLIC SPEAKERS
these Wafers ore pt-ruliarty valnnMe ; they will in one 
dhy remove the most severe ot-vesioiml honr-n-nrse nmi 
their regular use. torn tew tiny* w ill. at all limes, in
crease tin- power and mllAibiliiy « I the voice, pn oily 
iinprevuig its lour, eomnnss. and clearness, ihr vvhitii 
ntirpose they arc regularly used hy many IWeeeionel 
VochIifU.
-JOII MURKS, sole Proprietor, Rocheatar, N.Y.

Frire Î5 cents per Ik»*'.
V,.enlist* and Public Speakers 
Voeal sis mul Puhiic Sjieakem 
Vocniieu and Public Speakers'

Will find Bryan's Wafers 
Will find Bryan’s Wafers 
Will hud Bri an's Wafers

Invaluable to remove 
Invaluable to remove 
Invaluable to remove

Hoarseness and Fore Throat 
Hoarseness and More Throat 
Hoarseness and Sore Diront 

And give clearness to the Voice.
And give clearness to the Voire,
And five clearness to the Voice. •

They relieve in ten minutes. 
They relieve in ten minutes. 
They relieve in let. minutes 

Coughs. Colds, end all diseases 
roughs, Colds, and all diseuses 
Coughs. Colds, and all diseases

* . i*f the Chest and Lungs,
i Of the Chest anil Lungs, 

Of the Chest and Langs.
Sold by all Druggists,
Sold by oil Druggists.
.-old by all Druggists,

At to cents a box. 
At to cents a box. 
At toceu'.ra box*

Northrop k Lyman, Newcastle, General 
Agents for the Canadas.

Sold in tlodetu h by Parker A Cattle and F Jor
dan; Gardiner fc Co., Bayfield ; Jns. Brnthum. Roger- 
gilt ; J. Pirkanl. Kxcier ; J. II. Combe. Clinton ; K. 
Hickson. Scafortli, and all-medicme doalers. Jw3S-6m

Dissolution of Partnership.
rpHE Partnership heretofore existing be- 
l tween Janie. Crawford and Peter Murray 

as Mitten in Port Albert, nl dissolved by 
mutual consent on the twenty-second dsy ol 
November, I860. James Crawford will cct. 
lecl the debts and discharge the liabilities bf 
the said partnership.

JAMES CRAWFORD, 
PETEK MURRAY.

< THOMAS PIPER,
J JOHN HAWKINS.

Port Albert, Nor. 22nd. 1865.;w44 3t
Witness -

NOTICE

IS HEREBY GIVEN, thst I the under
signed, Christopher Kerr, of the township 

ot Morris, will not be responsible for any 
debts contracted by Sarah Kerr, my wife, 
from this date, • as she ha* left my bed and 
board without just cause or provocation,

* CHRISTOPHER KERR. 
Morris, 23rd Nor., 1865. w44*3t

Carver XX m

Douglass Miss A 
Denny À

____________ Desney Elias
rgaate stnu lure ofil.r I)aVtdsor. Hugh (2) 
n„.yvn. k..„ tar Uav.tyh M.tthew

Eakim Eneas 
Edward Geurgo

Ferguson Peter 
Fulton Gfo 
Fisher Josepli J 
Fowler Janies 
Finlay John 
Fox Thos 
Frazer Wm 
Freeman WLC

Graham Andrew 
Gordon A XV 
Griffith Catherine 
Garrett Hugh 
GiffJ XV M s 
Gordon Bobist Mis

Gibson XVm (4) *

Hay David R 
Haiherly E * 
Hardee E 
Hall George (2) 
Henry James 
Hasted Mr 
Hammond Mrs 
Higgs Mr 
Honfon F & Co 
Higgins Thos 
Hun ison XV S 
Hosker XX'm 
Harwich Wm

Johnston Andrew
Jones ------Esq
Jones Herbert 
Jackson Miss M 
Joy. Mrs 
Jessup Richard 
Jewett Thomas

Kara A
Kii kpatrick Edward 
Kerr Joseph 
Knssan Michael 
Kilmer Mrs M A 

jw Miss Mary 
ifkpatrick Robert

Lawson Geo H 
Leonard H L 
Lahberty Charles 
Lasham XV m 
Levy Matthew 
Lenard Mrs 
Lewis W A

McIL.r.ïy Roht 
McKenzie Roht 
McDonald Thomas 
McGregor Wm 
McGuinnigh XVm 
McKenzie Wm

Xitche F 
Nelegy Mr

O'Dnnall John 
O Grady John 
O'Dea Not ah Miss 
Oitphunt Wm

l’elers Hugh 
Pait-tsqn Jas 
Pone J L Rev 
PendiUon Mr 
Prichard Richard 
Papst Mrs 
Patterson Walter

Quick Isaac J

Rvlatt Charles 
Ross Jns 
Rose George 
Uobarst McCaptain 
RcM Sarah Ann 
Roberts Thomas 
Robinson Wm 
Reid Wm 
Smith Annie Miss 
Shannon Edward 
Stiddart Go'o 
Stewart James O 
Somers James 
Sharp Lorenzo (3) 
Shannon Maria Miss 
Stephens Miss Mary Aur. 
Sturgeon Ralph 
Splan Wm

Ttmyes Edward S 
Torrance Jas 
Thompson Mrs XV 
Trouse Lukje 
Talsma S 
Trebelcock XV’m 
le me ns Wm

Videon Thos

* XVilson Charlotte 
Wetherby Capt J 
XVethevald Frank 
Withe J M
Wright Miss Margaret 
XVydo Emily Miss 
Winter Elizabeth Mrs 
Wilson Mary Ann (2) 
Whitlock Miss R 
Warner Samuel 
Whitley Thos

JAMES EDWARD. 
Culhorne, Nov, 18, 1865. w43 3t

* NOTICE.
j fflBE Partnership. heretofore existing be- 
i * two?,, John and Charles Blake, Farmers, 
is this day dissolved by mutual consent.

JOHN BLAKE,
, CHARLES BLAKE.
Goderich, Nov. 1st, 1865. w43tf

Wanted t
An experienced teacher

holding a First Class Certificate, for 
School Section No. 4, Turnberry township. 
Apply by letter post paid, including testimo
nials. to the School Trustees of the above 
section ; Blucvn'e P.O.

SAMUEL BLACK, Secy. 
November 17th, 1865. w43-3t

STRAY COW AND CALF.-Came into 
the enclosure of the subscriber, Lot-23, 

3rd Con., township of Goderich, about the 
first-ot July lust, u small red and white Cow 
with a Calf, four or five years of age. The 
owner is requested to prove property, pay 
charges and take them away.

JAS. ELLIOTT. 
Goderich, Oct. 31, 1865. w4-3t

pared with two solvent sureties for the due 
payment of tho rent.

£3» Further particulars will be given on 
the day of sale.

A. BAT,
County Surveyor.

G. M. TRUEMAN, Auctioneer.
Goderich. Nov. 13th, 1 SCo. [wl2-td

Yooog Mrs
ARCH. DICKSON ,r m.

ti T R A Y STEER .-Came into the 
enclosure of the subscriber, lot 23, 9th 

con., Goderich township, about tlieraiiddle ot 
October, a three year old steer, nearly red. 
The owner will please prove property, pay 
expenses and take him away.

DAVID WAKEFIELD.
November, 1865t. w42*3i*

POCKET BOOK LOST.-Lost l.at night, 
(20th), at or near the Messrs. Stewarts’ 

store, a pocket book containing a sum' ot 
money in bills and gold, one receipt for $90 
and another for $10. The finder by deliver 
ing the same to the undersigned or "leaving it 
at this office will he suitably rewarded.

JOHN BRÏNLAY, jr. 
November 21s-, 1965. w43

STRAY HEIFE*.—Came into the premises 
ol the subscriber, Lot 26, Con. 4, Gode

rich tp., »n October last, a red heifer, while 
star in the forehead, coming 4 year* old — 
The owner is requested to prove property, 
pay expenses and remove her.

JAMES YOUNG.
Goderich, Nov, 24, 1865. w43-3te

TO CONTRACTORS.

Til E U N D K R S I G NED will receive 
SEALED TENDERS up to 12 o'clock 

noon, on the
FIRST DAY OF DECEMBER,
1865, for the construction of

Gravel Roads !
in "tiif.

County of Bruco.
PLANS AXD Sl'ECIFTCATIONS 

can be seen, and forms of tender procured, 
at the office of L.H. H AMLIN, Esq.. C.E., 
Kincardine, after the 22nd inst. v 

Parties tendering to give the names of two 
good and sufficient sureties.

The Council do not bind themselves to ac 
cept ot the lowest tenders.

XV. SUTTON,
‘ Chairman Bruce Gravel Ro^d

Committee, Kincardine.
Walkerton, Noy. 8th, 1865. [w42 3t

B.

C.

NEXT, FOU

ISO Cords of Good, Split Hardwood,
| Free from knots and backlogs, to be delivered 
nt the Gaol ; 30 curds to he dry wood and 
delivered during the month of December, and 
not less than 50 ctmls in each succeeding 
month, until the whole is delivered.

Two solvent sureties will be fequited for 
the due fellilmeot of the contract.

T13NHEHS

Will be received at the same time

Hauling the wood from " 
the Gaol

To the Court House and piling it in
cellar at so much per cord of four feet. _____

PETER ADAMS JX j The above sale is postponed until Monday
„ , . , „ 10. the 16th October proa. w3S
Goderich, Nov. 18th, i860. w4d 3w | ~ -

The abow sale ie further

TRAY HEIFEit.—Came into the premi
ses of the subscriber, lot 2, con. 2, Ash- 

field, about the middle of October last, a red 
and white Heifer, rising three years old.— 
The owner is required to prove property pay 
charges and take her away.

JOHN BENNETT. 
Ashfield, Nov. 29tb, 1865. wlfdt

Cheap Stationery.
BEDUCEDJ>RICES,

liste Paper - - Sets, quire. 
Letter “ - - - I5ets “
Foolscap de. - - I Gets “

A liberal reduction from the above prices 
by the Ream.

Envelopes.
BafEnreloptsper package jf 25 - Sets 
White “ “ “ - 7cls

A liberal discount allowed to parties taking 
a box of 500.

Everything you wa it in School Books and 
Stationary at reduced rates at the

tiIGNAL OrcIOE.
Not. Jilt. 186».

to the above-Company by Richard ïoimg 
and Wife, Lot seventeen,, in the first conces
sion ot the township of Goderich, contufiniig 
135 acres more or lest.

This is a vahtahlv fitrm.hvauiifully situated 
on the Buy livid Road, about three-miles from, 
the town, of Gotlvricb, with a fruit laze on 
Lake Huron and vommmding n line view of 
the Lake and Harbor. Un the lot arc u log 
House and Barn ; also a creek running 
through the Jot.

II.

UNDER Power of Sale in n Mortgage made 
to the above Company by Andrew Don- 

ogh and wife :
A. A portion of L< t Number Three in 

tho first concession of the township of 
Goderich, containing about thiity 
acres of land mate or loss. ■
Lot-Number Fortv-one, west side of 
XX'eiling’ton street in the1 village ol Pori 
A He it, m thv townsliiji of Ashfield. 
containing half an ac e of land more

The westerly and southerly half of Lot 
Number Two, north of Lighthouse 
street in the town of Goderich, con
taining about twelve ai.d a quarter {or' 

' pc relies more or It ss.
The Farm, part of Lot 3, 1 con. Goderich, 

is a good lut cl^ui-qf stumps and in a
high slate of cultmTiom one mile from God
erich on the'Bayfield drawl Road ; good 
Log Barn, Shed and lirnfflouio. T he Port 
Albert firoperty is on Wellington street, in 
about the centre of the village.

The Goderich property is eligibly situated 
outlie Market ‘Square in the town. A frame 
dwelling-house, frniue burn, Ac , are erected 
upon the premises.

TIL

U'XPKR Power Of Sale in a Mortgage (torn 
Hugh McM.ith and XX if*; to tho above 

Company.
The soutli half of lot number thirteen in 

the fourth concession of the township of XX'a- 
wanosh, containing 100 acres more or less.
This is nn excellent farm, with good frame 
house nnd frame burn.

IV.

UNDER Power of Sale in a Mortgage from 
David Clark to the above Company.

The west purl'of Lui Number Eleven iu 
the ninth concession of tnc township of CuJ- 
borne, Western Division, containing about 
100 acres more or less ; un excellent farm 
with about 45 actes cleared, the remaining 
55.acres well timbered with Beech, Maple 
nnd Hemlock. The farm is situât* d about 
4 miles from Goderich and a half mile from 
the North Gravtl Ruud. Upon it is erected 
a good log house with frame kitchen and log 
stables.

Terms Liberal
Ten per cent/of the purchase money to be 

paid down at the time of- sale, and terms for 
the balance will then be uLi^n imowt;.

Deeds, Abstracts of util* and Mortgages 
can he seen at the office of the Solicitors or 
at tlie place of sale.

Further information can ho obtained on 
application to the Commissioners, Trust and 
Loan Company of Upper Canndi*. Kingston ; 
Messrs. Macdonald, Patton, and Mnchar, Scjr 
licitors, Kingston ; or to the undersigned.

G. M. TRUEMAN,
Auctioneer, Unde rich. 

Kingston, 6th Nov., 1865. [w42-td

Mortgage Sale of Land. No,6mb*'’1

UNDER nnd by virtue of a Power of Sale 
co.itained in u Mortgage made by Edward 

VVamesley, of the township of Stanley,county 
of Huron, Yeoman, of the first part, and 
Mary his wife (lor the purpose of barring hur 
dcw<*r) of the second part—default having 
been made in the due payment thereof; Also 
under and by virtue of a Power of Sale con 
tained in a certain other Mortgage made by 
Donald «l aw of the village of Bayfield in the 
county of Huron nnd Province of Canada,
Blacksmith, of tho first pm;t, and Edward 
XVamcflley of the township of Stanley in the 
county of Huron and Province aforesaid,
Funnel, of the, second port, default having 
been made in the due payment thereof, will 
be sold it the Auction Mart of GEORGE M.

TRUEMAN, in the town of Godetich,
On Friday, the"8th of December
A.i). I860, at 12 o'clock, noon, the following 
property, viz : The South-westerly half of 
Lot Number Eighteen in the eighth conces
sion of the township of Stanley aforesaid,

ined until 
same time 
*38441

The above sale is further postponed until 
Friday, 1st December next, nt same hoar an) 
place. w42 id

Mortgage Sale!1
Of a Valuable Farm,

In the Township of Ashflcll.

BY Virtue of a Power of Sale contained it» 
a mortgage made by Patrick Fotd to Hugh

Johnston, Esquire, of the Town of Goderich, 
and d-iu-d the 25th day of February, in iha 
year of our Lord 1862, will be sold by Publie 
Auction, at the S ile Rooms of G. M. TRUE
MAN, nt the said Town of Goderich, on
Friday, the lath day ol December next,
At twelve o'clock, noon, the fo'lowinjr 
valuable real estate, in the Township ot 
Ashfield, in the Comity of Huron, 4 ul 
Province ol Canada ; hems' composed of Hie 

containing by admeasurement sixty acres o< Wf*t part of lot number Two, in the tenth 
Innd, he the same more or less. I concession vf the western division, tf tho aid$

l)«‘ed undvr Power of Stale. J erms of sale i township of Ashfield, containing by a44 
may be ascertained by applying to the holici mc,l8uremcnt sixty nine acres of land, more 

‘ • or less.
J^DN BELL gOR1K)N, Further particulars nnd conditions of s-.le

j may be hud on application to Mr. G. M. 
I Trueman.

B. L. DOYLE,
Vendots Solicitor. 

Dated 141I1 Nov., 1S6.5. w42td

w43 3n Solicitor for Mortgagee.

Mortgage Sale ot
REAL ESTATE.

UNDER nnd by virtue ot a Power of Snto .
conlained in a Mortgage bearing dot» i r|'H*T tbc inilnerlliip aaleisling bell 

the 7lh dny of April, A. It. 1863, mode | 1 J hoisas Currie, Ad.io MlDougati,

Notice is Hereby Given,

I,y James Mi'Lc.kI and Mary Mcl-end, of ll,o James Iwidlaw was dissolved by mutual toe. 
Tuwnstnp of MuGillivray, in ihe County of i «mt on lire thirteenth nay of November, to 
Middlesex, of tlie one purl, nnu William ! fur »s relates to Ibe said James Lnidla»n All 
Webb of tlie City of London, in the | debts du- to the «nid partnership are#n he 
raid County, ol the seeond part,—and ! P*W to Currie t Mxùoligull, end those due 
default having been made’ in the due front the same di-relmiged at the stoic o, tho

STRAY HEIFER.—Strayed from the 
enclosure of the subscriber, lot no. 3, 

fllh con., W. D.. Aahtield, about the middle 
of July last, a Black and While Heifer, with 
white star on her forehead, coining two year, 
old. Any .«.formation that wilt lead to her 
recovery will bn thankfully reeeieed by

JOHN JONES,
AshBeld, Not. 16, 1865. wM-3l-

M’niVU'V w- hare $2000 to lend 
mUllijX.— on real estate on roaeon- 
able terms.

SINCLAIR* WALKEB. 
GoJwicb, îth Not. 1365. »v2Un<2ff

payment thereof,—will be sold on
Saturday, the Dili day uf December
A. D. 1865, at 12 of tho clock noon, ut the 
Auction «Mart ot the imdercigned, in the 
Albion Buildings, Richmond Street, London, 
C. XX’., thv following property, viz : —

All and singular that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises situate lying and 
being in the township ol Mcfiillivray, in the 
county of Midd c'ox, coutaiiiing by admeu- 
suicment 100 actes, he the same in ore or less, 
being composed of Lot No. 11, in tha 4th 
concession of McGillivray aforesaid

For further particulars apply nt the office 
of David Glass, Barrister, &c., Dundas street, 
London, C.VX’ , or to the undersigned.

F. B. BEDDOME, 
Auctiomer.

London, C.W.. Nov. 6th, 1865. w4l

Lot 5, (7th con,) Gravel Road, E.D., 
Township of Oolhorne,

Auction Sale of Rea! Estate !
G. M. TRUEMAN,

IS instructed by tl.e proprietor, Mr. John 
Vntersun to wil by Public Auction at bis 

Auction Rooms in fî.tdsrich, on
Saturday, 16th December, 1865,
at noon, that vert' superior clearetl faim, lot 5, 
7lh con . K,D , Township ol Colborne. situate 
on tic Northern Gravel Hoad, about 7 miles 
Irom the Town ot Goderich, nnd one mile from 
Smith’s Hill. 93 acres ol land more or less. 35 
acres ol'wh ch are clear of stumps. A superior 
spri eg creek runs throngh the centre of the lot.
A Log House. Barn and Frame Stable
are on the premises, with a never-failing well, 
and other improvements which only r*.quires to 
he seen to be appreciated.

TERMS OF S A LB -One-third of the purchase 
money in cash, or within on* month Iron! day of 
sale. A mortgage taken for tbc balance, payable 
in 3 year» with mferert,

Colborne, Ncv. 80,1b65. w4?td|q«v

late (inn it: Simforth—whete tho husii est 
will bo continued under the firraofCqrrie ntid 
M» DoayaH.

(Signed) THOMAS CURRIE.
ADAM McDougall .. 
James laidlaw. 1

Witness—XXrM. Thomson,
Jaw. Ni.mmo. ’ x

Senforth. 13th Nor.. 1865. w4î,îtt‘

IN 0L¥FNT_ACT OF 18W.
I'rovnici^vf Camilla, Comity of ) TN the Coijp- 
Huron,oi.eoftlie United Cnint- > Arty Ccert #.f 

tK*s vl" Heron nnd Bruce. ) i h e United 
iouitlics ot Huron and Brace. >

In the miter of V'AXEVERY& RUM- 
llALL, Thomas It. Van Every and 
Georyt Rumhall, Insolvents.

On Monday the Big ht It day of January Mt 
the utiilcrs gnctl will apply lo ifae Judge of me 
•a hi Court lor il diw harpe under the sniff Act 

Dated at Goderich in the county of Huron thin 
Thirtieth day olOvtubcr, A.D. Ibd».

VakEVERY * RUM BALL. 
TflOAtAS B. VavKVEBY. 
and OKUKUK RÜMBALL. 

TOMS * MOORE.
Alienors for Insoh-ents. (W40 $g *

M0TXCK,-*-l heiwbjr nott!/ all pt 
Al from purchasing or begotiafir.g three 
notes ol $100.00 each, with interest froaft'i 
date, diV.cd April 21st, 1865. First iwrle daoh. 
21 months after date, second note dee 33 - 
months, nnd third note due 45 months after ’ 
date. Dratvn in favor of George Church, or? 
bearer, nnd signed by John McLean |U L 
have received no vulva for the same. *

JOHN McLKAN.v ^ 
Culroes July lPfh. I860. wt6«3"*

Dissolution of Partnership. Ï
- ft

rlR Partnerslwp Heretofore «ptwrWWW « 
Donald Rutherford and Themes Te*l. W’V 
a Saw MiM. ip SI- Melees, dissolved »B ------1October, 18W, 

■ecuutils are to
onse.it. All debts awl

__________ with The*. Todd. „
DONALD WT-mETtFOWV1.;*,* ' 
THOMAS TODD. ;

Wsw'ssch, Nov. 8th, *66». w4T3t.



1 i Interesting Items.
AMwwywv uvywswAwww

|J- Um of ear esehangee free the 1er 
Weetenligbleae its readers by informing them 
the! “Dr. Jeeeph Woreeeter, eethor of a 
lam eiaed «etioaery u4 iareater of Wor 
oeelerehire eaeee, ie dead."
O' A Oermaa entered lhe eton of Mr. A. 

Memoir, Form («a, a few day. ago, but he-

Viearreleomo he wee ejected from the 
Mr. Memner. The German then 

Stew a kuite and etahhed Mr. Captain about 
The wound, thoagh mrere, wee

O A Loadod letter mye, the Toriee elfcet 
to be in high eplrite at the new ie east of 
partite. They talk openly of being able to 
raetuil their mnke from the malcontent! in 
the camp af their rieale. The name! of Mr, 
Lowe, Lord Blcho, end Sir Robert Peel ate 
freely need by the mom eangeine partieene of 

- the Carlton, and errerai olhete or lew note 
might he mentioned in a similar sense.
|> n ie slated that Dickens obtained the 

Idea for hie new no eel of Olieer Twist I rum 
a handle of dmwings by Cmikshenk, intended 
ta illeelmte, without letter press, the life of a 
London thief, and that the characters ol 
Matey, Fagio, Sykes, the Dodger, and Coer- 
ley Bates, were suggested by the sketches of 
the artist.

g>. Henry H. Hotham, a Scotchman, one 
of the crew of the ship Scphia Thornton, 
who wee in Portland, Me., last week, attract 
ed considerable attention by his extraordinary 
height, six feet serco inches.
r> The Vicksburg Herald speaks ol Gee 

Lee as “the grand old man, who has retired 
lathe mountains of lia net; re and beloeed 
Virginia, where ihe remainder of hie life is 
to he spent hi training th^minde of her eons 
for the futaie welfare of the State.”

0*0» A London paper furnishes a cerioes 
picture of the doings at an English election 
asms fifty years ego. As item appears in n 
pehl fear's bill mat to one of the candidates 
for brand, ebsess and nos gar terms bed for 
the perpoee of sobering one of the elector, 
whs, hosing promised In role for the oppo- 
site eendhUie, wee found drank in * cowshed, 
had Using been sobered by tU roenns shore 
Barreled, me induced to rote on the seme 
eide es tU dooor of the breed, cheese, end 
Tine*».

Hew OoLosissTinx ifeaeae.-lately we
here been railed by some iolelligent end 
wealthy Germans, who bare been some time 
la the United Sûtes, but demie# coontry and 
Inert more eoegemul to the», and where 
sum are not qaile an high as under the Sura 
end Stripes. From what coaid U kerned 
from them, they demie to commence e nett e- 
meet m Canada, and to settle it entirely with 
Germans. They prennes bringing about fifty 
well undo fermera, whoeonld bring means of 
support for et leant two years, and thus make 
n beginning. They also think that nothing 
less then three townships would be required 
for the eolooy__[PeUrhoro Examiner.

A yoeng lady of Williamsburg, N. Y., who 
woe m prise last winter ns the handsomest 
Indy present ut n certain entertainment or 
fair, wm married the other day. The rush of 
people to see the interesting ceremony per
formed wm eery great, and two or three 
hoars before the appointed time the street was 
completel) blocked up. Upon opening the 
ehereh, the crowd rushed io, climbing orer 
the tope of the pews end in et the windo«e,to 
tbs greet injury ol the cushion» end hymn 
hooka. The heppy couple and the clergy 
man managed to get inside, but most of the 
in riled geests were ciowded out.

It is estimated, mye the Trade Re 
mem that about fire toadied families base 
left Quebec with the OorernerenU If each 
family spent 81000 a year, end the ererage 
would not he below that figure, ihe low to 
the retail trade of Qetboc will be equal to 
half» million of dollaro. It is thought, how 
arm, that the lorn ol this custom will fall to 
a greet citent on the larger and stronger 
dam ot retailers who ere better able to sUnd 
it Oa the other hand, the traders of Ottawa, 
being fewer in number, will he largely bene, 
fitted, end » general condition of aetinty and 
peoapectire prosperity fe ecidcul them.

Sheriff » Sale or Lands.
Veiled Counties ol ) "D Y virtue of.a Writ of 
Huron nnd Bruce, > P ien Fae;aa iwued oui 

To Wit: ) of Her Majesty*» County
court of ihe United counties of Huron and Hruoe, 
and to me directed against the lamb and tene
ments of Tulin Build and J-'hn Stewart, at Ihe 
suit of Wiliiam Clement, 1 have seised and tskin 
in exec' lion all the right, title and interest of the 
•aid defendants in *nd to Lot Number Sixteen in 
the third concession of the township of Morris in 
the countv of Huion, containing one hundred 
acres, wilfi the buildings tlieieon creeled ; which 
Jam's and tenements 1 shall oiler for sale at my 
office in the Court House m the town of Goderich, 
on Tuesday the Thirtieth day of January next, at 
the hour ol I strive of the cluck, noon.

■JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff, H. Sc B.

By S. Pollock. Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff’* Office, Gtw'erlch, h

19th Oct.e IMS. t w39

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS

INSOLVENT ACT 1864
Province of Canada, Couatjr of i IN the CounV 
Haros, one of the Uaited Cous- V1 Court of the 

besot Huron and Broce, I United Conn 
ties of Huron and Bruce.

§m the matter oj COLIN SINCLAIR, 
an Intoleent.

THE undersigned has filed a deed of composi
tion and Jischarge executed bv his credrtors, 

and on Tuesday the Ninth day of January next 
he 'Will apply to the Judge ot the said Court tor a 
confirmation thereof.

Dated at Goderich in the comity of Huron this 
thirtieth day of October, A.D. 1865.

COLIN SINCLAIR. 
TOMS A MOORE,

Solicitors for Insolvent. fw40-fm

Ashes and Grease.
fTHE Subscriber will purchase »U the Ashes 
1 and Soap Grease that may be saved for 
tie in Goderich and neighborhood.

JOHN B. DANCY. 
July 16th, 1865. fw25

HURON AND BRUCE !
1866.

Courts appointed for the [remainder of 
the year.

(September.
Division Courts. — Goderich 9th, Clinton 

11th, llarpurhey 19th, Exeter 21st, 
all at 10, A. M.

County Court and Quarter Sessions. — 
Tuesday 12th, at noon.

County Court Ten».—Monday 2nd, 10a,m 
Division Courts.—Riversdale 9th, Walker 

ton 10th, Paisley 12th, Southampton 
o14th, Kincardine 16th, Dungannon 
18th, Goderich 30th, Clinton 3Iet, 
Bayfield 9th,—all at 10 a. m, 

November.
Division Cout f«.—Harpurhey 15tb, Exeter 

17th, Aiuleyville 22nd, — all 
10 a m.

ilaasaihsrs
Division Courts. — Clinton 9th, Goderich 

11th, Exeter 13th. Dungannon 2nd, 
Bayfield 4th,—all at 10 a. m. 

n—fy Court 4- Quarter Sessions.—Tuea- 
day 12th, at noon.

H. COOPER,
Judge, Huron A Brace. 

Goderich, Aug. 16th, 1865.
If any Courte-are held in Brace in Decem

ber, notice will be given at the holding of the 
Courts in that County in October.

[w30tf B. U.

1 hereby certify the above to be a true
C0PJ* DAN. IJZARS,

Clerk of the
Huron A

Office of the Clerk of the Peace, 1
Goderich, 18th August 1865. f

Cbakokrt Sittings, Wedueeday, October 
16th, His Honor Vice Chaacellor Spraogk 
pmediag. R. Cooper, Depety Registrar.

BALE OF LANDS.
ITt i Coeaties of ) lY virtue of a Writ •

-------- Facias leaned out
To Wits >Her Mapwiy’sCouiiiyCoert 

effthe County of Wentworth and to me directed 
*“* the land» and tenements ot William 

“he rah of Frederick W. Gates. 1 have
_____la execution all the right, title
•ad interval of the said defendant in and to Lot 

(WMcrnon «• A.»» ofthe town- 
the oountyjcd Haton, nootsin-

WÏasd more or less j which lands sad leaemeats 
I shril ofler for ralo at my office In the Court 
Jfoode ia the town of Uedsnch, oa Tuodsy the 
exilh day ol Fehmary the hour of twelve
•llfcseleeh, ewe.

JOHN MACDONALD  ̂
SAsrxfB.tçü

|W40^

-United Counties of 1T)Y virtue ol a. writ ot 
Huron and Bruce, > JL> Fieri Facias iwued out 

to wii : >of Her Ms jetty** County
Court of tho United Counties ol Huron and Bruce 
and to me directed against the land* and Ie e- 
ments of Andrew Grundv, Joseph Smitizer and 
Mary Gnindy.at the suit of N.alcolin .Stewart, J 
have seized «ml taken u execution all the right 
title and intertwt olthe said defendants, in and to 
lot number ten, in the sixth concession of the 
Township ol Kinloss, in the county ol Bruce, con- 
lamingone hum!ml acres, "more or le» ; which 
lend* sod tenements 1 shall offer for sale at my 
office in the Court House, ie the Town of Goder
ich, on Tuesday, Ihe nineteenth d.iv of December 
next, at the hour of twelve ofthe «lock, noon,

JOUN MACDONALD,
jSherilf ll.it B.

By S. Foliacé. DeputySheriflt 
Sheriff’s Office, Goderich, i s'’

Sept.Mb, i860. I w33

SHERIFF’S SALE Of LANDS.
ISUnited Counticsof ) 11Y' virtue of a writ ol 

Huron and Bince,} O Fieri Facias iwued out 
To Wit: ) ol Her Majesty’s County

Court ol the United Counticsof Union and Bruce 
and to «we directed against the land* and tene
ment» ot James Hutton, at the suit ol William 
O’Neil. I have Mixed and taken in execution all 
the right, title and interest ofthe said defendant 
in and to Iota number», II and 12 on the south 
side ol nnd fronting on Arch y street, ifi tht Village 
of Walkerton, in the Township of Brant, in the 
County of Bruce, conta ning bv admeasurement 
half an acre, more or less, as shown oil a plan or 
survey made bv William K. Komhough, 1* u. 8., 
and hieing subdivision of lots 24 and 2d in the first 
concession south ofthe Durluun Hoad, in the said 
Township of Brant ; which lands aiid'tenvmenls 
I shall offer for hale at my olPce.in the^mrt 
House, in the Town of Goderich, on Tuesday, 
the second day of January next, at the hour ol 
waive of the clock, iwn.
1 JOHN MACDONALD,

Sheriff H..Y B.
By 9. Poi.mke, Depulv Sheriff.
8bei

mutySI 
jcriff’e nffive, Goderich, 
22nd Sptvniber, 1SU6. w35

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS.
United Counties ol ) ID Y virtue of a writ of 
Huron and Bruce, > 1) Fieri Facias issued out 

to wit : ) ot Her Majesty’s County
Court of the United Counties ot Hurmnmd Bruce 
and to me directed against the lands and tene
ments ol Simon Van Norman, at the suit ol 
William Coats, I have seixctl ai d taken m execu
tion all the right, title and interest ol the saut dé
tendant m and to the south halt ol Lot,Number 
Four m Ike fourth concession of the township ol 
Morris, in the County of Huron, containing one 
hundred scjjes ; which lands and tenements I 
sholl offer for sale at mv < Ifice in the Court House 
in the touto-id Goderich, on Tuesday the Thir
tieth dev ol January next, at the hour of twelve 
of the cluck, noon,

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff, It. \ Fi 

By S. PoM.ocE, Deputy Sheriff'.
Sheriff’s Office, Goderich, |

l9thOel., IM>6. w30

Sheriff's Sale of Lands.
United Counties of 1 HY virtue of a writ el 
Huron and Bruce, > D Fieri Facias issued out 

to wit: ) of Her Majesty’s County-
Court of the United Counties of Huron and 
Bruce, and to me directe*! against the lauds and 
tenements of James Hewvll and Charles Grey, at 
the suit ol Edward Kennedy, I have setxed and 
taken in execution all the right, title and interest 
of the said détendants in and to lot niimhet 
twenty, in the first concession 01 tho Town «hip 
ofSaugeen in the County of Bruce, containing 
one hundred aeres.moré or lessTwith the building» 
thereon erected, which lands awl tenements 1 
shall offer for sale at my office in the Court House 
io the Town of Goderich, ou 'Faraday. the 
twentieth day of February next, at the hour ot 
twelye ot Ihe'clock, noon.

JOHN MACUCNALD,
Sheriff H.Jr B.

Sheri IPs Office, Goderich, |
8th November 1865. w42

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LAN/)S.
United Counties of i 13 V virtue of e Writ ot 
Huron end Bruce, > D Fieri F-.cia* ivuied 

To wit : ! tmt ol Her Majesty’s Court
of Queen’s Bench, and to me directed niraimd the 
lands and tenements ot James Smith, at ttu- suit 
ofthe Edinburgh Life Assurance Company, I 
have seized and taken in execution nil the right, 
title imerest and equity of redemption of the 
said defendant 111 and «0 the north half of Lot 
Number Fifteen in the sixth concession of the 
township of Grey, in the County of Huron, con
taining fifty acre# more or Ie*!* ; which land* 
and tenement* I snail offer tor sale at my office in 
the Court Hume in the town of Goderich on 
Tuesday the fifth day of Dccend«cr next' at the 
houref twelve olthe clock, niH>n.Qg*ï

JOUN MACDONALD.
Sheriff, 11. & B..j

Bv F. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff’s Office, Omlerich, i

2ôth Aug., lW».i. C wll

JÏDAR.
FAHTIbS dtairou* of obtaining First -Glas» 

Cedar lor F e.ngand Building purpose* ran 
he supplied in anv quantity, nnd on reasonab-» 

terme, by applying to „**»«.**
J. W. ELLIOTT »

Goderich Feb. 0th IHIU.

In the Queen’s Bench,
EASTER 1 ERM. 28 VICTORIA.

Notice »
hereby given 

that the Buffalo 
and Lake Huron 
Railway Company 
have paid into the 
Court of Queen’s 
Reacb.at Toronto, 
tho sum of two

tn the matter of compen
sation tor right of way of 
the Buffalo nnd Lake 
Huron Railway Company 
through lots Nos. 8Ô, 86 
and 87 in the • Maitland 
concession of the Town
ship of Goderich, in the 

County of Huron. 
hundred and ninety six dollars and sixty-five 
cents being the compensation and six months 
interest thereon, agreed to be paid for certain 
lands for nzht of way, being parts gf lots 
numbers eighty-five, eighty six and eighty- 
seven, in the Maitland concession ofthe town
ship of Goderich, in the Country of Ililron; 
Under and by virtue of a certain agreement or 
deed.poll bearing date the eleventh day ot 
May, in the year of Our Lord ! 853, and ex 
ecuted by William Ford imd Henry Ford 01 
the said township of Goderich, and made nn 
der the Act entitled An Act respec4ii»g Rail
ways,” and further notice is given to all per 
sons entitled to Ihe said lands or to any part 
thereof,or representing or being Qie husbands 
of any parties so entitled, to file th^if ..claims 
into the said Court to the said compensation 
or any part thereof, and all such claims will 
be received and adjudged upon by the said 
Court pursuant to the Statute in that behalf. 

Dhtedlbis 17th day of May, 1865.
(Sigwed) |L. HEYDEN,

w3l-23i> Clerk of the Crown and Pleas.

THE SUBSCRIBER

WOULD BEG TO DRAW THE ATTENTION OF CUSTOMERS IN 
want of a good d arable article of

FULLED CLOTHS AND TWEEDS,
White, Scarlet and Grey Flannels, 

PLAIN, STRIPED & CHECKED WINCEYS,

TO CALL AT UlS

“WOOL FACTORY OFFICE, EAST STREET,
And judge for themselves before purchasing elsewhere. 

fFAEMEBS' WOOL CARDED 

*Or made up to order m any required style at reasonable prices.

-THOMAS LOGAN.
I |Goderich Wool Factory, 1865. .

TAKE NOTICE !

KIRKHASOPENEDAGAIN.
THE SUBSCRIBER

BEGS to inform bis. old friends and llie public generally that he has 
RE-OPENED in

PARSONS’ BLOCK
Next door to .Mr. BUTLER’S 300K-ST0KE, where everything in

GROCERIES, LIQUORS,
&c., will be sold cheap for CASH or in exchange for Dairy Produce. 
As he intends to devote his attention principally to the rectifying of

WHISKIES OF ALL KINDS,
Thereby enabling him to sell at

Distillery Prices !
Dealers therein will do well to give him a call.

Those Indebted to him will Please call and settle 
at once, otherwise costs must be Incurred.

J. Y- S. KIRK.
MARKET SQUARE, Goderich, 7th March, 1863.

1

sw53

HURON FOUNDRY !
1E3

STEAM tNGINE WORKS

R. RU NCI MAN & CO.,
Manufacturers of Grist and Flouring Mills

Circular, Mulay and Sash Saw-Mills,

5Î1ÂM MOTS a SD3L1HS,
THRASHING aiACIIIXES,

SEPERATORS AND HORSE POWERS,
Mowing and Reaping Machines, Wood Saws,

OULTIVATOnS, GANG PLOUGHS,
HrassUastings madv, and Blacksmiths’work done in a neat and suhslantialmanner 

Castings of any description made to order. Also, all kinds of machinery * 
renaired ou short notice. A large stock of

PARLOUR AND BOX STOVES,COOKING,
Always en hand, Sugar Kettles, Wagon and Pipe Boxes, 
ofthe most approved kind, we would solicit mi inspection of" our stock before purchasii c 
elsewhere, as we are offering the above at the lowest remunerative prices for cash, ot or ap
proved Credit. Old metal, Brass .Copper, and all kinds of vroduce taken iit exchange, 

Goderich, October. 186?. w29

As our patterns of the above arc

M0NEY_T0 LEND.
£»OA Ann "^ÏLL be loaned ; on im 
Vt>UjV V V pr.,vcd Farm Property.

UOUACE HORTON. 
Goderich, 6th June, 1865. x w!9t

SherlflTs sale of Lands.
■!5Y virtue of a writ ot 

Fieri Facias issued out 
Her Mfljc.vv’* County

United Counties of \
Huron and Bruce.

Court * of the Uniied Counties of Huron ani 
Broce, and to me directed against the lands and 
tenements John Dnoaan and lame* Doonan at 
the suit of Samuel Colwell, I h-«ve seized and 
taken in execution all the right, title and interert 
ol the said defendant* in and to lot number forty- 
four, in the second range south of the Durham 
Hoad, in the Tvwn»h:.p of Kincardine, in the 
County of Bruce, containing fifty acre*, which 
land* and t nement* I shall offer for sale at my 
office in thé Court House,, in ihe town ol Goder
ich. on Tuesday the twentieth .day of February 
•ext, at the hour of twelve of the clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
„ Sheriff . de B.

8. Pou.org tieoutv Sheriff, 
enfl’soffi- • tiftlfoich (

Nov Sti **i5i V w42

FOK_8A LE.
QA ACHES of Lot No. 32, East Lake 
OV ltoad, Hay.

FIRST - RATE LAND I!
Terms easy,apply to

DONALD SUTHEHLAND, 
on the premises, or s

M.C. CAMERON,
Goderic*.

Goderich, AprilSOth. 1864. wl4-ti

Sheriff's Sale of Lands.
UnitedOountieaof '* 1)Y virtue of a writ oi 
Huron and Bruce, S JD Fieri Facias issued out 

To wit : > of H.er Majesty’s County
Court ofthe United Ccrintie» of Huron and Bruce 
and to me directed again*! the lands and tene
ments of Thome* Lukc*, at the suit ol Luke 
Vanhorn, 1 have seized and taken in execution 
alt She right, title and’ interest ol the oaid defend- 
aat in end to J.ol Number Twentv-lhree in the 
first concession of the township of Cemck, in the 
County ol Bruce, containing one hundrtd acres ; 
which lands and tenements 1 shall offer for sale 
at my office in the Court House'in the town of 
Goderich on Tuesday the Thirtieth day of Janu
ary next, fat the hour ol twelve of the clock,noou.

JOHN MACDONALD,
. „ Sheriff, H. fie B
! yS.ToLLocx, Deputy Sheriff’,

.SiitînlT» Office,Goderich, I
19th OcL, I860. w39

TAILORING
X>. ADAMS,

REIVRNS HIS MOSTSINCBKETHANKS 
for the very flail-ring cfioouragernent he ha» 

received sine»* lie cohimeticed bmuiie#* m Gode
rich, not liemg able to execute over .otfe-hnit o 
the orders brought to him last season ; haviug 

now secured faciliticrfor

Carrying on Business Extensively
and employing none but fir>t-cia»» tradesmen 
Aim! a« L). A. Indieves his experience ns Cutter n 
•ccuntl to none in the Province,havingcarried on 
bu»ine«*extcn*ively andsucceaefullym Hamilton, 
principallyItrst-claxscustomer*,anu having l»cen 
Cutteriu one of the Principal Kntablishtuen s in 
Edinhiirgh, Scotland, he learleealv*tatca to 
discerning public that

CLOTHING CAN BE MADE
athisestablishmentequai 10*116 best Establish*
menl in Toronto or Montreal. e

Codenoh.Uct.SO 863 ewl7w40.lv

SONET TO LEND
OV IMPROVED FARMS,

AT 8 PER CENT I
—'ALSO,—

Some to Invest in Town Property.
J. B. OORDAlt, 

Barrister, Ac., Goderich.
Goderich, Sept. 13,1864. »*3tf

London and Paris Treatment I

DR. JOHNSON'S 
Office and Dispensary,

No. 64, Little *St. James Street,
MONTREAL,

For thé Cure o Chronic ComplainSt, Scrofula, 
Nervous DthUite, Diseases of the Blood, 

o Seminal W'etUnesf ; and all 
Female Complaints. <J<*.

DR. JOHNSON,LATE OP LONDON, EDIN- 
btirgli and Pari*, devotes Ilia attention, ex

clusively, to the Treatment of the Vomplamts 
referred to in this nolice. .Many yen re ex per fence 
in Europe, and the British Colonies, euaulce him 
to perform some very remarkable cores ; and b • 
facilitic* lor oluaining the best and latest remé
dié* are sucb, being m correvptindence with the 
must celebrated physician» ol the old world, that 
he can offennducements to the unfortunate of a 
speedy and perfect cure.

d" Stkvsotii to the Weak.—Dr. John 
son’s. Kemedie* will resiore. in a very short time, 
all whoare inflicted with Nervous Debility, Loss 
of Memory, Vigor, Are.
* RJ- Young Men, Take Notice.—There is an 
evil habit often contracted by boys at school, 
which grows an with them to manhood ; the 
effects of this evil practice is most déplora Me, 
often producing insanity, .Vv., jce. All who are 
afflicted should apply to Dr Johnson immediately, 
and he will effect a speedy and perfect cure.

13- Diseases or the Blood, Arc.—It is a 
melancholy tact that thousands fall victims to 
disease oviiig to the iin*killul and improper use 
of mercury. Dr. Johnson’s Compound Syrup 
will thoroughly eradfeate all die« as a arising from 
a diseased or impure stale.oflhv blood. Remedies 
lor wart Ini in satetyto any address Office hours 
lrum 8 till 12, and Iroin 2 till S. All communica
tions should be a<h.rested, Ur. Cba*. F. Johnson, 
64, Little St. Janie*Streei, Montreal,C. E.

3*
GODERICH

MARBLE WORKS,
5-W. C. TRELEAVENS
3Kf r

Head
stonesE ments

i1 Tombs, Tablets, Table- 
To^s, &c.

GODERICH, C. w.

Coal ! Coal !
A LARGE QI'ANTITY OF

BLACKSMITH'S COAL!
ON HAND AND

FOB. S A L B

At the Wharf I
GEO. RUMBALL,

Agent.
Goderich, May 29tb, 1865. sw77

Carriage Factory

LIGHT-HOUSE St.,GODERICH

THE SUBSCRIBER wishes to return thanks 
to the public for past favor*received at their 

hands, and would beg to intimate that be is deter
mined to sell waggons

cheaper than ever.
I will sell you a waggon complete for $55.00 

cash, and all other things hi proportion. All work

Warranted to give Satisfaction.

All kinds of Farming Implements made to order 
JOHN MvPHEHSON. 

Goderich, Jen. 9th. 1866, wawS?

IMPORT’NT NOTICE
IN CONSEQUENCE ofthe death of Mr. M. M.

Wkathkuald. the business heretofore carried 
on uuder the name and style of

Robt. Runciman & Co.,
FOUNDERS, 

must be closet! on or before the

1ST DAY OF APRIL,1865.
All parties indebted to Ihe above firm are here

by notified thnl all notes nnd book aeeountsover 
due on the

1st day of FEB'Y next,
will be handed tothéir Solicitor tor collection 

Tlic stock on hand Will be so«d
low ix > it CASH.

OU SHOUT CRFDIT,
[t cvnsmis ol a large asMrlmcnt of Ploughs, Culti

vators. Harrows.Straw Cutter»,

THRESHING MACHINES
l’ut-asb and sugar-keti'es, waggon and pipe 

boxes,
Cooking, Parlor & Box Stoves,

^ A good second-hand
STEAM-ENGINE
and a lot of Mar-binery tor (irtsl and Saw-Milla.

All parties requiring the above articles would 
do well to call and inspect the stock at once, as 
they well get barg tin1*.

R. RUNCIMAN.

In retcrenee to the above, K. Runciman will 
be prepared t«> carry on Ike business ol
THE ilUHON FOUNHltY
end contract for the election of all binds ot Ma 

chinerÿ as usual,and will sunply
AORM I'l.Tl'UAI. inPLE.HK*TS

oves and castings,atieaeonable rates,forCASH 
St short credit-
crGodcricb. Dec. 21st. 1664, sw32w48

PEACHES, MELONS,

i.iii,-,.,iui-l havm/ex[ierit-jii etl workmen,sod s \ nn,i »»« dmmtrà mrsm,l llie Inmis .ml Ivne- 
mii.m lii.mVy,llrey«.UMIborUralre. J'T1' jnnojr. si lh« e.,,1 ..I

that racy Jin does J.-...-. jo.,,,.— ", f I,.,, ..--r.-U .ml l.l. r, «-

Ootlei-icli

PLANING MILL !
Sash, Door, and

sa»3ia$>
John McDonald & Co.

Having completed thkih new
Factory,arc now pnqjertd to take in onlers 

to any extent". From their long cXpervucc in the 
biiMiic»,nini ' 
firsi-claM-set

that they

Good Worn,
AsanvEaablishmevtut Canada. Partieehaving 

• work would do wel to

sMz. 5VB2JEÏ2.

1 beret* also any quantity oi

SASH. DOORS & MOULDINGS

3.
ALL, KINDS ON HAN O’

"‘‘wjaUo ofler

To Carpenters & Builders
—A—

LIBERALDISCOUNTFOR THEIR WORK.
TERMS,

Without Distinction trust be CASH.

ryKemembertheplace:( 'pjfostttihs %id Plan
Mill.
dcrich»26th Am

Tomatoes, Apples, Pears, Plums 
&c.| &c., &c., at r 

E- BINGHAM'S,
)Vest’side of .Market Square, 

GOI) K H I C H,.
Goderich, Aug. 11th, 1*65. ^

SHERITl >s SAiOS OR LANDS.
United Counties of ) ITY virtue of a writ o 
Huron and Bruce, > It Fieri Facia* issued out 

T*» w.t . ) <>f Her XlajwMy’» County
Court ol the *’nife<l (xuiiit e*X»l Huron and Bruce

n/r Mi 
Uodéi

GOUF.RICH

WAGON t CARRIAGE

ul um a'l J he right, title ami interest of llie said 
defendant in ami to Lot Numlcr Seventeen in 
the fi'!»l eoncasniiin koull of tiie Durham Road in 
I he l«»wn*l.ip i*f Brant and county ol Bruce, von- 
ta nmg fifty acre* ; which land.* and tenement* 1 
shall offer I,t -» •• at my utlicc- tn the Conn House 
in the town offimlcr rh on | uveday the Thirtieth 
day ol January-next, at the hour of twelve ol the 
clock, noon.

John McDonald,
sit* Tiff H. at «.

•Bv S. ?..|lor k. Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff’* t ftfice. Coderait, è

19th CM.. I.>65. < w30

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANi S.
Cnitvd Connlienof ) Î) Y virtue o two writ* oi 
Huron .1 ml Bruce, £ JJ Fieri Facia* i»*ued out 

To XV it : ) of Her Maje*ty’» County
•'onrt o| the United Counties of union and 
Kiucc. and to mg duected nga:n*l the land* and 
tellement» of M nsrli MrAloili, at tie suit* of Amo* 
Marin and William M. Savage, 1 baye «é'zerl 
and taken in exvvuiio» all the riglu, lilleandm- 
n-rvM ol the said defend»m m and to the Miulb 
hall oi Loi NiiiiiIh-T Thirteen in the fourth eon- 
ce**io-i of ihe l<*sAi*liip of XVa’vano*h nnd Coun- 

Huron, containing by adnu-u»iircment one 
himdivillacie», be the name more oi Ie** ; winch 
land* any tenement* I shall 

Ifice m the Court House-

MATT. ROBERTSON,

M ANU FACTURER
■ or alu kinds or|

FSRSITIÎRE I
SUCH A»

Bureaus, Sofas, Lounge*, Bedstead» in endier* 
Variety, Wardrobes, Book </■•»», Mattrasse*, 
Center Tables, Dining Tables, Brcaklast Table», 
Toilet Table», Wash Stand», Chairs, and many 
other irticlcs too numerous io mention. Ail kinds

WOOD TITRNING
Promptly attended to- UPHOLSTERY.in ■llita- 

branches.

UNDERTAKING,&c.,&c.
Mr. R. respectfully invite» an examination oi 

hi*slock- Warranted to be made ol the best ma
terial and workmanship, and nt greatly reduced 
prices. Call and compare, and beaaUified before 
going elsewhere.

KJ» Cordwood and all kimlsof Farmer’sPro«e 
dure taken, in exchange, .

13- WareroQin on Elgin Street.
Godern h. Mmch 2-Uli. IM>3. 8WJS

To Cabiutl, Fannir.g-.Mill Mann'.ic,li
re r.s a ud Ollicix

PLANING MACHINE
FOR SALE.

A SMALL Planing Machine, nearly new, 
c apable ol planing hard or soft wood, ki ive* 

9 incheM wide—will lie wild cheap lor ea-h or on 
approved credit. For term* and all imrlu ulars 
apply (if by teller pcrfii paid) fb Henry Dodd, Fan- 
11 mg-M ill Miinulacturer, Goderich, w1 o has had 
one of the same dexcripvoii in Use for 2 years; or 
to the subscriber who has the *«me tor sale.

JAMES S-MAILL. 
Goderich, Julvtx. 1S6S__________  ^wfhitf

Farm in Bosanquet
FOR SALE

OR TO LET.

T'HE UNDERSIGNED ort.ralor ra-eorlol.1
tol 20, 12lli con,, township of Hounquel, 

County of LeiuOton. The fsriu cou.i.l. of

ONE HUNDRED ACRES,
.illy of which ere clesred. end .iluetcd nesr s 
netmn of Ihe G,.T. Railway, There ie e LOO 
VWULLINO HOUSE AAV MANE 
PAR A on Ihe loi.

WEM. TIMBERED * WATER’D
For periit-ulers epply lo

M. C. GOUDON,
Goderich P.O

Aom.Illlh.l8S- -nil

Business IDirerto
Dr. P* A. McDougall,

W,LL nB AT H0MB FOR C0N8ÜV
VY talion u»toll o’clock,fi.m.e every dav 

WIH visit petienta at any hour afterward», aig£-

O. O. Hhannon, M.D., "
pHYSICIANjSURaKON, àc.^Ac.,G0D.

DU. mcLBAIN,

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, CORONER 
dec. Office and Residence third door east of 

Central School

Pr. Cole,

Late of standby—clinton, hu
ron Road. (Mr.Thwailes’aforawrStore 

July 1, *61.

DB. A. WORTHINGTON,

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, Ac., will st. 
tend, partiuularly. to diaaaaasolaud surgical

operations upon the eye.
Howies ViUUsos.Dee.15.1862. [w47-ly

X. r, CASSADV, Ml. D„ C; M*
(Graduate of McGill College, Moatreal.)

PHYSIC’AN, SURGEON AND AC*
coucuaiia. Office— Stuart’s old binkfnrg, 

Office, Du.iganoon, C. W. wl7

Ira LeWivV

Barrister andattorneÿ-a'F
Law, and Solieitor-in-Uhaoeery, Count# 

Crown Attorney,Goderich,'JanadaWeal. office 
H Court House.

M. C. Cameron,

Barrister, attorney, convey,
ANCSB.iVc.,Kingston street,Goderich- C,W.

Sdincliflr Ac Walker, ^

Barristers, solicitors, con-
vmiciR, 5cc. Office, over the Store of 

J. V. Detlor.V Son,Goderich,

Henry Mc Der mot,

Barrister, attorney - at-law
Notaries Public, dec., West Street,Goder

eh.| 10:1

.lohn Davison,

For Sale at a Bargain .

THAT valuable and eligibly situated property 
ii; the Towir of Goderich, fronting the Court 

House Square, and for eighteen year* known as

‘THE FARMERS’INN,’
During which time it ha* enjoyed one of the 
large*! portion* of that hti»ine*a in the low n. 
Connected with the hotel i» a general *t«»re. The 
whole are built <•! *tone and brick, 47 X 37, three 

or ie* high, and commodious cellar* S feet deep. 
Attached to the hotel is a two story frame dwelling 
house- nuthouses. Are.*

ALSO:—A small farm ol excellent land 
handsomely located one mile from Goderich on 
the Bayfield Hoad, 30 acre» in good stale of 
cultivation, well fenced, 2i of which are clear of 
«tump», with'a hewn log house 30 X 20, and 
ccrlar log barn 40 X 24, sheds. Arc.,

ALSO In the Vill ige of Port Albert | acre 
with dwclliiur house and niables, .Vc., ore ofthe 
beat tavern stand* in ' that place, and baa long 
b-en kept aa such.

'I>rm»lilienil ; to suit purchaser*. For further 
fpariiculdrs apply to

J. R. GORDON, Esq. 
or ANDREW DONOGII, Proprietor.
N. B —All those indebted to me either by note 

or I*M>k account are requested to settle the same 
without delay in order to save coats.

Goderich, April31st, 1M54. w9 td

ImUlray.Sc Patterson, 
DARRI8TEB8, ATTOllNBYS-AT-LAW, 
D Notaries, Convey»ucenir Ac. Office Me 
Rai’acernery West Street, OodericM. 9:41

John H. Gordon,
\ TTORNEY-AT-LAW, SOLICITOR IN

• x Chancery, Notary Public. Couveyaaccr, 
Arc., Ate., Goderich, Canada West. Office—on 
» « South side ol West Street, third door from the 
Cjurt-House Square.

‘WilliarirT" Hays,
\ TTORNEY-AT-LAW, SOLICI1 
l L Chancery,Notary Public,Conveyai 

G iderivh, C.W.—Office, over H.Gardim

AT-LAW, SOLICITOR IN 

liner dr Co’s
Hirdware Store. ,vl5a29

Money to lend on Re*l Property.
lb HhadeGoodlng,

I>ARRESTER. ATTORNEY, SOLICIT
* » oa,Arc.,U-oeaicH, C. W—Ornez: Up 
Stairs Watfeon’» Block, West St.; entraara 
First Door west of Glasgow House.

3:------------------------------------------------
Toms Ac Moore,

4 TTOUNIES. SOLICITORS,
X neb, C. w. Office - "

BLOCK

ewlflSwll

eemar. StC., Godé 
CKABB’d NEW

Goderich, August 27th, 1864.

1*.%,. Ooylo.
\ FTORNEY. SOI.IC1TOP Ac. OFFICE
X Crabb’s New Biouk,Goderich, C. W.

__________ vlSawaMy

». P. VKOtlAlte,

SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY, ATTOR-
vbv, froTxav, coirzYxacea, dec.—^Office 

over lbe new Post Office, Goderich. aw 18

.1. Y. Ml wood.

BVRRISTER, ATTORNEY, CONVEY-
ancer.Aec., Clinton.
U iwa—a fe «r door# north ofthe Post Office.

MONEY TO LEND.

FARM FOR SALE

LOT 3, Cdn. A, Township of Howick, J 
mile iront Wroxctcr, on

T1IE GRAVEL ROAD.
Log house and 1-arn,

92 ACRES, 28 CLEARED
Apply to

F. W. i nOMAS,.Eeq., B. M. 
Goderich. f*Vh 2H.IS64. w5iw6l-tf

\V»Uii»m Frftacr,

Attorney-at-law, soucitob in
Oh.eo.ry, Cooseyenc.», *c. wmlrimt, 

Co. olBruee. Tl«.l»yly

Messrs. Salt & Hoskin,

SOLIUITORS-IX-CIIANCERY.

Meiers. Oslt * Henderson,
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS.
Over the ** Buyal Insurance Oifices,” Toronto.

THO MX* SALT, q.C,

Ttuonto, October 13, 1

JAR. HKNI-KKsoN, JBra 
ALFRED IIOaklN.

1865: w38

FOR _SALE.

IOT^ S nnd ft, range B, in the toxmahip of 
J Stanley, $20 per acte ; aou.h 9d anrva_ <|f 
lot 2ft, Lake >h«*rc, A»hfic'«:, $K jicr acre f East 

25 acre* of * >utb easteitv quarter of" lot 2 in the 
ftihrou,, W. D., AwlifiuM, $4 per acre; and 20 
Town Lot* in Goderich, price $30Jh> each ana 
Howards, t Apply to

fllUS. WEATHERALD,
' wi-i , Gotlencb

Valuable Piece of Land
FOB. SALE,

ON favorable terms of payment. The fol.
lowing property, viz : North half of lot 

number 30, on the 12th con. of Goderich 
township, containing by admca*urement 40 

•alt offer for safe at mv j acres, more ,or less, upon which there are
.....................................-I* III the town ofGuifcrich I clr.arpd This land ie in a..» Tm-Mlev tl.n 'rh.rto-ll,.inv ..I Jmu.ry nesT. St ''•,ccn. “'f* =“‘re.d' 1 ‘“'ia “ 10 »

the huuml iwrlv. .......... . „.„.n favorable Sltiteliqn, br ing within five mil., of

For Sale Cheap.

LOTSG.’Sth con.. Bruce; 20,4th Kinloo* ; 22 
9th coil. Huron. Apply to

M. C. CAMERON.
, Goderich .October 28.1864 swsIS

Money to Lend,
TTPON Mortgages. Apply to D. Shade 
v Gooding, Solicitor. Office over R. 
Booth’s store.

U-A fcw hundred d liant to be loaned on 
personal security.

Goderich, 18 th May, 1865» »w74tf

Manufao to ry .

THE*ub*criber wouldar.noimceto the pnWic 
oflluron ami Bruce that he ha* on hand 

will make to order Carriages, Wagons, Har
row», fife., which will lie aold cheap for cash or 
purovéd credit. On hand and for sale cheap,

JOHN PASSMORE,
Victoria .Street, Godericfi. 

April |»t. 1863. w4«i 6m

JOHN MACDONALD.
Sheriff', U.âc B. 

By S. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff".
Sbei ill’* Office, Goderich, i

1 ftth U,t., I860, f «39

CABINET WAREHOUSE

MONEY TO LEND
EIGHT 1>EH CENT

IS 8V*» Of

One Hundred Dollars and upwards.
Apply to ,,

to Mb a;moOre,
(Solicitors.

CRABB’S MIÎW BLOCK
Goderich. Sept, 8th, 1864, m33ii

STRAY STEER.
CAAfE on lo the premises ofthe subscriber, lot 

no. 29,m theSlh con. McKillop, on or about 
the 1st of October, 1865, a grey steer, rising two 

years ok!—has red ear». The owner is requested 
to prove properly, pay charges, and take him 
away.

JAS. HENDERSCN, 
McKiJI jp. Nov. 7th, 1865. w42-ftle

FARM FOR SALE

LOT No 1, llth concession, township of 
Colboroe. April, to — i

M. C. CAMEKON.
Oodeticb, Oct. 20, 1365. w39 *

(THE OLDEST IN THE COUNTY.;

D. GORDON,
CA1HNET MAKER

AND UNDERTAKER,
Mannlacturea ana Has now on hand a complete 

assortment ot Furniture, at his Wareroome,
WEST STREET, GODERICH,

Sofas, Bureaus, Tables, Bedstead*, Hair, 
Cane and Wool-seated Chairs, Gilt Moulding 

and Looking Glasses, in variety, ot

Home Manufacture and Imported ! !
D. G. has always on hand a complete 

ortment of COFFINS. Also, HEARSES 
TO HIRE.

(tÿ* Lumber and Cordwood taken in ex
change for Furniture."

Goderich. 27thOct., 1863 w27

VAI.UABEE

FARM FOR SALE !
LOT No. 10, Con. 3, Township of Goderich^ 

► containing Eighty acroh, m#re or less, 
sixty of which are clear of stumps, and under 

» high state of cultivation, with a first-class 
dwelling, frame bam, 
two large orchards b< 

s never failing spring creek 
the property.

For terms, Ac., apply Ie the subscriber at 
" ‘ * i Facto wsmmam

and ont-
i bearing fruit, and 
ck running through

the Goderich Woolen IFactory office, East ! 
THOS. LOGAN. 

Goderich, 13th Oct., 1865. w38tf

the town of Clinton. Also, a valuable 
properly in the village of Kinburn. one half 
acre ot land, a good farm house, shop, and 
stable on the premises. This wou'd be a good 
situation for a tailor or saddle arid harm ss 
maker as there is none in the vicinity. 
Leather or store goods at wholesale prices 
will be taken for either of the above 
places.

James .Stanley,
wl2-tf Constance p. o.

Mortgage Sale.
UNDER a Power of Sale contained in i 

Mortgage made by William Hutton, of 
the Village of Blythe,in the County of Huron, 

formerly of the Village of Zurich, in said 
County, Miller, default having been made in 
the due payment thereof, nnd notice been 
given to all parties interested, there will lie 
sold on Monday, the 18th day of December, 
A. D., 1865, at twelve o’clock, noon, at the 
Auction Mart of Messrs. Smaill & Thomson, 
in the Town of Goderich, the following pro
perty, namely : Lot number nine, in the 1 Oth 
concession of the Township of Turn berry, 
containing one hundred acres, more or less. 
Terms made known at time of sale. Deed 
under Power of Sale in Mortgage.

Goderich, 13th November, A. D.. 1865. 
SINCLAIR k WALKER, 

Solicitors for the asssignee of the 
w42-4t* Mortgagee.

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS.
United Counties of) T> Y virtue ol a writ ol 
Huron anil Bruce, S JL) Fieri Faria» issued1 out 

. To wit : j of Her Majesty’s County
Court of the United counties of Huroii and Bruce 
and to me directed against the lands and tene 
ments of Neil McKay, at the suit of Charles Me- 
Lean, 1 have seized and taken in execution sit 
the right, title nnd interest ofthe said defendant 
in and to Lot Number Twenty nine in the secoSid, 
concession of the township of Culro»*, in the 
co inly ol Bruce, containing one hundred acres 
more or less; which lands and tenement* 1 shall 
offer for sale at iny office in the Court House in 
the town oi Goderich on Tuesday the Sixth 
day cl February next, at the hour of twelve ol 
the clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff H.ffc B.

By 8. Pollock', Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff’s Office, Goderich, #

36th Oct*, 1865. i w40

D. Wilson Ross, B. A.,

BUllllSTEIl ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
Soiicitor-m-Chancery, Notary Publie, Gen
eral Land Agent, Aec., Jce„ Kincardine. County 

Bruce. vlH wIS-lv

Frederick Proudfoot,
|> A RRIST E U, XTi'OltNKY-AT-LAW,
D Goxvbtaxcbr, Notarv Public,J 
8oitlhamptcn,C-j. Bruce. “r’ïïi-i

c Thormirt AVeatticrnM, _
IVIL ENGINEER AND PROVINCIAL

Land .Surveyor. Toronto Street,Godeiif ».
vlôel

Itfty,
PROVINCIAL l|VND SURVEYOR AND 
L Civil Enginee \jliuton. July I,’61.

L,. II. Hemlln,
plVIL ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR
v-J Land Agent and Conveyancer, Krecariiat

1AMKS NMAILI^,
ARCHITECT,

Plans a.nu mpm ikicatioiis ot Boiii-
imrs.Sçc., got up in a neat and correct *.vle- 

** I^Uifiue ai life Huron Auction Msrt_. Mar
ket Square. Gfelench. law vln7iyly

t*. M. T It U EMAN
LAND AGENT,

Mirkot Square, OodericiL
TendsCLi.vTos every Wedneaday/rom II aun 

I ». n.. *1:1»

DENTISTRY.
[Dr. PHELPS.

StJROICAL A MECHANICAL 
1)*iiti.it, (successor to.T. B. Mont
gomery,) GoaericU, C. W.

Booms over Mr. F. Jordan'» Bnur Store
January 13ih.1865. ■w38-yly

John Cnmpticll,

Gen r. r a l commission agent
Commissioner in Queen’s Bench, lor tafc ng 

-affidavits,Con vc va neer5cc., Ae c. Office oa Broad 
wav.VillageofKincardine.C.W. 9^*

Peter lU’Rne. ^

Forwarder and commission
Merchant, Ixvkrhvron, C.W. Notes aad 

Accounts collected. Business of any kind en- 
rualedlo him will receive prompt attention.

w40-lvSoax

FOUND,
.N Lake Huron, oa the 3rd inst., a largaaki"^ 

Any person proving ownership, panaff 
dec., can have the same bv appljnng to- 

. Capt. A. M. MeGREOORT 
Goderieh.

Oodsnth. Nor. », 1664. artUe»

o
charges,

MONEY FOR FARMERS

rE Subscriber hse received e few bandied 
dollars lo loan on improved. pyh 

'Interest moderate, ûnd cb»rçc^jca»^n^‘**

Rolicitôr, Ae-.Ocderich, C.W,
(tJ» Office over the Post Office.
N. B.—Parlies basing money 1» ie«* 
n be accomodated irith a few good.applica* 

tioosè


